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^mf^l^i/tt i tilted eSi-
PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
Advertiaaag a the 
Mot ive Power to Business. 
D O N T S T A N D STOJL . 
P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y , W E D N E S D A Y . J U L Y 4 8 , 1 8 - J 7 T E N C E N T S A W E E K 
pu«)LLioE.;Rubber Hose D i l l OIOC I'ag withstand the extreme oold. w n w w p w b vived for seeks oo eelt port without 
/ I r i j vegetebm of nay kind. Just 
before tbe drat boat arrive 1 men who 
Baid to Be A r a l o i t 0 n « Handle * * I * * 1 anough to buy a t e s e n vue aatiuie ^ ^ ^ ^ , M n u t y m 
K O f l U ( T , for a few potatoes or a little pork 
Some persons wbo look up claim. 
tome dlataoee from regular amps 
died ot exposure aod atarvatkio. 
M W I I JAIL A I M U I R A Y . E „ T u c i m 5 u i 
T H E C * A 7 £ . 
Darang-iug W r e c k at Nintl aud 
T r i m b l e S w e e t s . 
Illinois Cent ra l Inspect ion P a r t y 
(Joea T h r o u g h , We handle only sood hose, of recognized quality, 
which we soil at the very lowest prices, ranging 
from 9c per foot up. Th® best hose ^ ^ 
in the oity for - - / - 1 W 
I Vice-President HarahanExprc* 
i Satisfaction With the ltlver 
Front Improvements. 
T n c Switch W a s Wot T h r o w n and 
tbe Lo j ou i^ . i v ca Cra bed 
Hbgcther . Do you need a Lawn Mower? W e 
can sell you one for $2. 
o n u s ILLHtli CLMTRAL I0TES 
Tnere ia a «t ong probability that 
Kandle M. Nltley, the negro arrested 
at M e m y day before yesterdsy oo a 
charge of attempted outrage, will be 
ly ached. 
This information came from Mur-
ray lids morning. McNllley, as w'U 
P~hnbly {be recalled, waa arrested 
for aeeaulUDg Mrs Tutta, aa aged 
and highly respected lagy. Tbe 
Calloway • •Times" says «f Iti 
"She wss going from bar home to 
n neighbor-a wben, It is charged be 
grabbed har from hahiad. Her 
acreams brought nefehbon to the 
M e u e aadjdjte negro fled. He si 
first refused to be sn sated but a pair 
« f 1'iilldog persuaders io the haads at 
determined meo soon brought htm to 
h n a . » 
The trial ass set for yesterdsy,bat 
confessed until next Monday,and the 
pnaooer was remanded to Jail. 
It appear, that pu'-dic sent,meal 
WOWS stronger against hia every 
boor, sod last oight than wss mora 
talk of lynching him. 
Today than are stiH stronger 
ttrenls made against b<a, aod it waa 
openly predicted teat a. a lesson to 
others preuiepoeed ta such conduct 
ha would be suauasitly dealt with 
before the trial. 
MoHllley has lived about Murray 
for tbe past two ysaie, working on 
the railroad, sad at <xjd jobs wbee 
ha hail nothing else lo do. He Is a 
Hardware and Stove Company, 
I N O O R P O R A T B D , 1 J 
109-117 N. Third st 308-307 Broadway 
P r o v i n g Fa ta l to Ch i ld ren in N e w 
Y o r k and N e w J e n e y . 
pre t t y w o m e n : 
t o admire t h e m A BUSINESS PANIC IN MEXICO, 
T h e G r een , O x B l ood and Chocolate in O x f o r d s 
and Lace are beauties, and the beauty is, the pri-
ces are so l o w eve rybody is buy ing them. H a v e 
y o u tried » pair? If not, call in and get a pair. 
JTUKU UUIftU SINKS N MO-OCE«. 
New York, July i s - A terrible 
plajus of mosquitoes ia aetting tbe 
pe-.ple of th a city end tbe Jersey 
coaat wild. Many chlidrej have 
died as s mu l l of pnlsan from the 
mosqo.te bites. This plsgue ia new 
la Its fatal effects. 
B e W E I L U E <Sr S O N ' S , 
P a d u c a V s O n l y O n e - P r j c c Clothiers, Furn ishers , Hatters and Shoe Dealers . 
Mexico City, Max., July>«.—The 
business circles of this city s n fuf-
fertog from s boetoejs panic caused 
by the rapid fall of ali ear. The pre-
mium 00 gold ia tacreraiag every 
day. Silver is lower than ever ia its 
history. The leodlhg business men 
of this city s n afraid Uie peak will 
extend throughout the country. 
Many failures sis rape, ed sod others 
sre hinted at. 
S I N K S T W MID -OCEAN , 
Buys clioicVol any of 
$18, J?o Mid 
slmere smts, b1%r* c 
worsted f x c iuSM. * 
oi B u y s w n y of our >6.00' 
A l l patent leather shoes; s o 
/ per c e o t o S on all others. 
Buys choice of any ol 
o u r and $15.91* 
suits. X o old s tock/ 
On al l <"assimerr an*s. 
In this stock y e a wi l l 
find some choice goods. 
On sll our black pants. 
T h e y - r e choice goods. 
N o better to be found 
anywhere. 
T h e L a e a M Uf . «ntrd With 
»..<-.• LMCleaMy. 
Lot don, J j l y I ' t .—N- wa bn» 
rem. bed Mere i t t t~ • -hr- >1 the 
.earn, i ljr.4l.1ia 1 . . a- N i 
' res wwie oat i g j 1 . . . . .th 
great difflcalty . t U , crew and 
paasenger* wers »»•• ' / 
E V E R T C L A I M T A R KM. 
Buys the greatest coot 
and vest ever oilered to 
the publ ic. T h e y are t 6 
to $8 Si W Ponges. 
Buys choice of any of our 
children suits. You wil l 
find suits in this lot rang-
ing from £4.50 to $7. 
T . i c t R e c e i v e r ! Another big line of $1 Neg l i gee Shirts, new an 
J U S t t v e c e i v e a a n o t h < r ^ o f Manhattans, iweflext shirt on earth. 
4 0 9 - 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y 
PADUCAH, KY. J 
Greatest Bargains ever known 
^ in Fine Footwear. 
s 1 
^ $6.00 Shoes reduced to $4.00. 
4.00 Shoes reduced to 3.00. 
_ 3.00 Shoes reduced to 2.00. 
\ 2.00 Shoes reduced to 1.26. 
1,60 Shoes reduced to .98. 
Come and see what Vfclues your ** 
money will buy at 
C E O . B E R N H A R D ' S . -3 BioaCnr Palz Shoe S 
rHAKKETS. 
A f u c simile o f what,6c . ^H^buy for the asking. 
M a t e r i a l good as g r o w s ' 
r u r ' t t s . Y o u vdi 1 desire good clothe 





THE P/OUCAH PAtlT SOI 
JHt SUM PUBLtSHHULMMPANT. 
l i b i , o o , i r o | y h H 8 * w w • » -
A«D MiNi(.IH 
THE DAILY SUN 
«TU1 iflre special attention to AJX Vocal bap-
pectmc* of Interval In Paducah and rldaftW, 
•ot neglecting general n«-w», which will t* 
given an fully aa space will v«rmit without re-
gard to expense. 
IHE WEEKLY SUN 
Is aasolad w> Iks of oar oowairy V* 
KBMB4V11I al all un.-* IK sad 
tsrvalnla* whu» asanas* Iw^kaJrrs f> » i - « 
oa >11 DoOlIca! aBsIra aa* topi' s walls 11 will 
Da a (NT l i a sod itrwtau 1 | « « « I o»tk« d<r 
l i M r u d lsackla*s ot Iks National Rapwt . 
**a»arl]r. 
C O R R t W O N l i E H C t . 
si W I ' l k j sHltlos "I 
will ks Its yorrwpifDd'Wv Depai i 
purpoee, u i Its leadei 1 
• cu t i s * abi l i ty , aad tbe 
ia thorough 
th* ladlv idual u ^ i b e i 
tbe party p r e s e t s a 
th* enemy. V ^ 
l a i u p la t f o r r i sa t 81. L o u U , the 
$a r t y ommLte i l ilastl. U a tariff law 
that vuu id produce the necessity 
revenue and a f f o rd ptoiect ion l o 
Amer ican induslr ie* . Tha t ts i i f f 
l b * Repub ie*a par ly haa given to 
th f .vaf 'nUy:. I t p ledged 'tacit to 
*e<;upf i a temal ton* ! l>iiueL."'sui if 
such coo 'd be accup fd ; and a w a -
mission, appointed tiy President U t -
Kit i ley, is now in Europe on ;u-l 
• I <Woa . A . t i ' A d ^ e « s s a 'so g iven 
that our c u r * n o y a y s ' c " would be 
refoi ined. " i t - ' u e o t M K i u l e y 
s message lo C o n g a e * 
T i l SIR 
muil, la waicA II kopas sbly i.i rspnw I 
ev-ry locality wlieia tks limits ol Ito e'reu-
Istloa. 
ADVEKI ISING. 
nsMs o t s a ^ A i s ^ w u i ks 
o a c s bland aid Block. 
Da i l y , per annum 
Da i l y , S ix month* 
Da i l y , One m o n t h , . . . . . . . 
• *>a i ly , per week fry- •• 
W « e t o y , per annum j a ali-
us Noeik Foartb 






Specimen copie* f t r e 
W E D N E S D A Y v J8S7 
y , 
4 ,crs tffi 
• tor* and by th* p u « l c , tor th* ooal immense T h e f r u i t e i o p will a tao ln 
extent at » reword breaker. 
, _ - -—ay . T b . ; T h e principal topic of dlacuaaioe 
• I 1 » t ye*terd*y-a cabinet meet lug waa 
t a o o j u j j a i s e v a n o i t y , l i e ui the p r u f s a f d es-
a o a a t i a o t * ao that tb* e m p l o v e e * J u h I i ( l h a M , n , o t . military [Tost in 
may uavasome assurance thai * -aon- A lu*k* near the "go ld flehl*. T h * 
tract to W h U h w a g - - J . J - P 
t U i , anues ia o p t i o n ^ r o « ™ r ^ u l i V , l l r . i i V m e ^ e n c y measure 
l i fe of the cont iact . In v *w of j j . , . , , . ^ A ' i * f ba r r-a.1* th* n e c » -
these Ideas tbis present s lr iL* mm „ r v preparation* for c a n v i a g out at 
vet be of g ; e * i lienelit, even . b o u jh once tbe p U u i to *sUl..li*h tbe poet. 
m to be a ' ThaeoJmuanda r t * 4 h e l a m p * will b* « * • : ihe 
t i d ^ ' p . 
it jisotn 
i k l ^ r 
purpo** 
|.a-scd a resolution au hoi ai 
to appoint siiah a commission. 
I t is thi* weH-kuowo cbarac'.e 
!h( l K e l.'epubl: an p - y b i t f i t 
con fid' nee l o the g re - t s wuime 
f w l i l c s u I that par ;. w--n ie 
l ion last f r " . 
SL'i.ab tiust stock dropped eight 
point* yeslerday.- . I t begins to look 
ar-if the recent greal ri*e*'Jn that 
• lock waa boomed more by the stock-
holder* than by aib® aHcped g r e a t 
profits thai Ibe Trust will make be-
j'. 
a, Exp i tmkS ' kii miners And many 
• e w a p a p e r s are uttering warning* lo 
ythoae prospectors who arc - g o n g in 
M the wild ruth to Alaska, l l any 
p u i n e r s predict that--there- wiH- lie 
many more grave* on the Klondike 
than successful miners as a result of 
thi* year ' s experience. 
r.ooW O u t l o o  4Ar Cuba . 
iLaslivUls i ^ b a a c l i J 
Mad <d newspaper* a t * g ro 
emphatic against any fu Iber Sacri 
l ie** for the » u y » : 4 j t i o n of Cuha. m-
sNl iug that Spain has already a u f e i c d 
Uio much. . , a 
iviutey ^ e j . Senor P inv Mar^al l . leaner of tha 
a-k 'ng ihelSpst i ish Kademl k epu l i r cuu . * r v « n 
/ ' • Ki Nuevo He" ua-u" lual lueC'i ou 
siln.menl of a comul'ssiou for ,J2 , ' * . V ^ . _ . 
- ' conflict has reaeSed a ixij* w u c * 
aud the Republican I I . .me , o l l U i o l l | t t T o r s b l e ^ Spain is not 
DB i' u l ikely to be reached. H e ?oe> on o 
say that Spain has reached il mom -at 
like that when the Edgl 'sh oe. me 
^ r t u a d * l o t l h « f u l i l i t y of theirelTo t 
lo tubdue the colonic*, which now 
town the L'niteu SU-les. H lueCoi ' . es 
were 0{ien, ami there were among he 
members men such as Los iher and 
Couway, it would nol lie d:tH,ult U> 
lot ro- luce a mol iou d a c l i t ^ j I ! l o It* 
enemies of the king wbo t^iiuld faveir 
ibe cootiauance of lha wasf l o Reduce 
our rebellion* colouiee. / 
" T h e oul look f o r us in C u b * , ' ' be 
*ay* , ' ' i s extremely d i ^ o u r a g i n * I f 
we do not with to obnaummi.ie our 
rain we n list c leat out, as Senor 
Silvela indicated the o lber day , f i x 
even in case w * obtained pesc-e, it 
would her ao" »be t l y that we wou i 
C a p t P . H . Hay 
Ship* *re leaving for Alaaka over-
loaded wilh w o r e than tbeir legal 
complement of pe***nge->. Spe i*lly 
i i . ^ i am l vessel*.aas l o a d * } so ' the 
ulmust. A n d yqt I U ^ o l d . raaxl 
prospectbr* cannot I * taken to Alas-
ka fast enough. 
E lder A . S. |fotr ison preached 
Sundae at tiie Chi istiaa - sat—cb m 
in CarHsV An th4 Tl . r iw -Me- lu kill-
ing at Lex ing ton , l i e i in ic t r t i fn i l y 
•cored Judge F a W c j e r call ug hi HI 





When the " R e g i s t e r ' ' g r \ e * . U i e 
public " i na i d e news ' ' of tbe affairs 
o f the Republ ican party in thia - oity, 
i t ahottMUie c y x w » t U u ' M t a t e m e n H , 
T b e atatemeot made by that paper 
this m o r i i n g \b «P Georg,- BerTn,*rf 
nominee f o r the council and Gua E 
Hank , nominee for tbe school board, 
would not make tbe race, it w 
uanally wrong . T b e picket wtU lie :J1 
h e i g h t , and a s ? O i l f fti ttuit score b)" 
all waited oon temporary , i* 
eat f r om 
' the wUlipgness 
v F rance to co-oparate 
i i States in aa internal 
conference 
McE la l ey ' i 
assured 
bimetallic 
 g ive* g r ea t encourage-
to the friendk of ( f i i ^ bynetal-
ind 1* cor teapondmgly d e p m s -
Grea t Br i ta in, aod France 
i v a t e r o a t U k K o r J e r 
i on this sub j ec t >111 ilsfare the 
' t v o p e r a t o n a f t b e M s l i n g ria. 
twaa , aad the expl ic i t terms in wfciub 
the co-operat ion irf England ia j i s -
sured g ive* g i C i t ^ e R o u ^ g a m e n r * * 
fac t that it t o l d thia 
conference in tbe Uq f i ed State* adda 
" greatly to the i n t e r * t in th>* sub-
ject . and if the i-enf. rence caa ^ 
held bere tbe detailed information 
which it will g i ve to the po«'|fee * i l l 
be received with great interest. 
: tO|tne pr 
' ence oo tbis (uh j ec t . 
T n » - " R « g i » t e r " 
|iersle-saniati> - trr 
is msk iog a d 
I U K K l i O l a T K K S ' O P P O K 1 L -
M I T . 
1 be people of Pat! i ' c . h a II i 
to see Mr . Ed L e ' l h leave the 
l i e h.-.s a host ot f.ieut>* Uc.* *ud IT. 
n e w s ^ o ^ r woik Ue 1k*,I , 
tiasBe^O elsewbc e , . ud a !w . y s a i l l 
be, of Ibe very i r V W t cbs a t i c r . A t 
Owensboro Mr/ Le ' gh will flud l ' : -
new position rea.ly to lii* I ' s ' u j . 
Beiug * s:nuere and thoroughly . on-
s i s t e a H r a * * i l *er man," ha Will h.,ve 
j oAup i i v as _^<liK>r o t Ij^ 
» i o " M c » » « n g e " t o a d t o c a i e 
the principle* that kc supports. 
But what will tbe " B e g t s t e r " d o 
n o w ! ()Oor.yJa|a£*JUb f r e e si lver editor 
gone , wi l l i ts Sod ud-money pro-
prietor undertime the lask of Su 
mg tbe paper as i o allay l l ie fears of 
its f r ee silvsr const i tuency. T h e 
late editor was able to do Ibal by bis 
personality. T u e trial* attending 
the.lriji^betweeu bcyl la and C n i ^ j b -
dis will be trivial a9 eomiiared wi lh 
•the (^flllcullie* that will meet <he 
sound mone)- proprietor of the " R ^ j i 
ia ter" in his endeavors now l o cqu-
vince thaai lver i^oj i to that the p a i e r 
i* " a l l r i g h t " even If its cdi tonal 
column* do not f f Te rve * * wi lh f l e e 
•ilveriam and wilh praiaes of tbe Chi-
o platform. 
parting of tbe way* Is at hand. 




ranks of the sound m o ley Demo-
crata o r " f a s t priocTple aside a w l 
make a d u b for the lor.TW snd fishes 
among ihe foUowers of Bryan aud 
t i £ ( t y t f l r e * U A l lge l . i ' sm i o d i > 
arcby as ennaciatcd by Ibe CI '* ' i - o 
p la l fo i m. 
• P ' 
n n b l n g of law and ^ iMt i te . ' ' TUc 
Evsnsvillt. PadtKeR an* Caw* Pscks l 
owns* sa* upsrwli* * j lk> 
Te LSes-eeaml OMt. B H U 
tat kin C"V V r - r , H a l f P r i c e , ^ 
a 4 1 
t sm i b s S. B o r g n r s 
j -afr . -ws ' • tfw 
da. si, ss . r f s . l - . s s l l S I - '<IC**< 
• s e s s v l * f 
L s s t W ^ i I • . . 
i l \ i j 
I s p'\rtt a » k you ,k i r 
ou t t l lne"Bf i v a j h 
c f . r' n j i d i . t ' M , f a w n s 
ErsUPT lOH 
I r r l s . S Is Iks 
- r » < 
le*1ung far • a 
A OLACISH-
wis H * k s l a . . I 
quakes. T w o 
rauean fir* that 
i w * o kbetl  
none the lee-> coul inue on Ihe toall 
to r u i a . " 
A n d -•El L iberal s a v s r " l i i e i * 
was a l ime wuen war wi lh tbeL 'n i lc i i 
State* w w kumlweot and h « l e a l . VS e 
were then in favor of I i . But clr-
cutn«t*ncea are now diffei-ent. The 
conffict was just Iben n c g ' n n i u > 
whUc we are now neai ing i u f * d . 
Ce ' . re Spain had sent 200,0 0 sol-
diers to Cuba sod exhausted bar 
-treasury, War with Uie Uni ted Stales, 
could have had the su; i » r i of I f i * 
nation. But Ihere ts no ea*on wiiv 
we (bould m ^ a x n o , * e f f o r U . W e 
have neither money* "Credit j o r u » u 
to sacrifice. l 4 t us Cnistyst once, 
whatever the erid m a y b a . f 
These ex iuesaues douMless repra-
sent ve i y l a r - ^dy ' l h s pO|Wllar «eu;i-
aieat of Spaia and would aeem ful l of 
promise for" gB ear I f aarttement of 
Cuban ^ s p e n d e n q a . T ^ 
J f t W S A N ^ W ^ f M S N T S . 
a c r « o n M s c fcatcd a ' d e t W c 1 co-
•alion as mw*t of the B e m u e n tide 
wilh Falconer. 
Iu the English House of Commoss 
ye - t en i sy Lo rd 
•ecTetary of s lat* 
to a question 
ra ' lway, o^ued 
had purchased 7 t f 0 8 t oo * o l ' s is 
f rom , h « M a i v k a d St ie l Company, 
•aid tbat the l o f tw t Btit isd bid was 
£8,076 higher ' b i n ibe Amer can 
tender. 
T h e queation of • new county with 
Cornin as the const/ «f>'. to be made 
o u t o f p a i u of W h i d e y , Laurel »n» l 
and K n o x counties, is j e l n j a j i u t e i , 
» a y » the X ( s . and .s lece iv ing •eri-
ous ceMidara l ion from our eiti « * t 
Cari i 'n i . » o w -the Ir'tgest t i ty [ b ' l t p 
mounia 'as, and pro'r. ' iTy fob' ok 
« t 
sa|*rv cm th 
ago the a i ^ e r -
t j eae up 
a region 
t roVe oat 
aa the whole globe exeeSt ta tC*t*a,l 
T V s HwpHon «<K* p l « * l n oo* o t the 
g ig ta t l e glaei*rs aUlo toAo isr a g r ta l 
portion of tbe s o u t h ^ t of l * c l * * 4 
This strange i»l|enou(tn,>u was wit-
nessed by s | « » u i | t s l w was cruasUig 
Ibe aaisdj. wi 
miles f r om. 
vJ '^•i.P'y,. 
ol 1 bf yliurH 
Q y f d M i § r t w 
•aso pit 
• E E P I N U 
p l o l g e e . I t 
I T S M ' O R I I . 
I f ^ y f l l e p i . b l k tn 
I p l n / c *mp* ign 
ays had a flxgxl 
1 l i t : M I N E R S ' S I R I K l i , 
llie present p̂al oi'ue.s sir ke is 
d s W I o ^ D g some f - c ts tb . t snoe't l be 
thoughtfully considered. Tue »t; Ji.e 
tbf L ' n i t e s t ^ J ^ g ^ ^ U 1 ( 0 0 t u i V W i l i .1 a 
great kympathy sl ige would fo l i o 
WI^I that' tUc won1,, otne 
to term*. T b e i r r o m i L y . .rike ha* 
failed to ma t r t a l i e only iu a f ew 
case*. In nearly every c: se where 
mine haf Jieen tied up it h : * lieen 
bee-use the . .m ine • ei ucr had o 
TV _ 
iexaoce 
but faw aainershave atruck .brodth 
sympSTT-y. 
Th i s is s fact that is Wo thy of 
conaiderai.ion b y be opera ors sad 
-all s i f pk i ye r * of l * lwr in » ene i a l . 
Sy.mpa.hv - li^ay are becomiag un-
popular ; the t e t i ' b ) * e f f ec s of l .Tge 
• • • d . r w ^ w i ^ ' s ) * ' ' ° i b « p® 1 ' 
have beea in leot faaads of inslanc. s 
r a s l l y . a u o a 1> '* ' i 1 y g : e v ince Uis; 
tbe s . -kr* we*e lu i eodcd ! o letsei iy . 
W ' l h tb* o r - a n v a l i o u of labor lias 
g own op * fee l ing of individual 
depe idence. T b e labor ag i la ior bas 
lost to a great e : ent infiuence 
ibat he had over ^he Fork ing me t . 
Wbi 'e recogui og , t4 I sc t hat great 
sir kea have not been w i laoo l va.t 
Jicnellt l o the working man, the idea 
i s yet gaining ground that a man 
o w r v s s i B u c b to bit own bome aad 
family ss he does to any labor oryao-
f ^ f o n - , , - -
The fai lure Of the labor leaders i o 
ex fend tbe^ t r ike in Wes t V i t g i o ' a , 
and in msay of l ier p lace* c lea. iy 
de-mnstrate* whst the rese l l wil l be 
when the o p e ' i i o r * ' mso ' f e s t a dlspo-
sit 'on l o t ieat !h « ' r employees f i l ly . 
T h e only reg ion rv* i jn~t l .'or tb* fai l-
ure of Ibe s . i ' be ' i W c t V i i j i j i a is 
tbe fac'. thkt Hie opera io . s .be-e uave 
Slw*vs j ia 'd ,iie r mine s r tbey 
i r y y ios inc^-s 
the wa^ ' i ha j i xen based n,ioo a 
o i iuac t 
coal op* ? 
aiors 
T h a f - « o a tor tbe opeva i op l U 
plain. T b e y mu- l |g ve their miners 
f l v ing wojrsJ T M t « fciuld ad a t 
them to * shi re of the p r o * H j r ihe 
o*e tsf-a-siNr'ref w e s i e e l - wng-s op-
w e d ^ i f Ussy * r » - tn ^ t c n -e e v » i y 
•law d f m ^ i d 
COnl. T h 
mioera v ir tnal 'y |Woik on • • l id ing 
• n a e dowawarda . hut tbe acala 
•honlil lie in fo rce all the t 'me if in 
fo rce at any of th* t ime. 
T h * problem i* a moat d i B c u l l 
ooe . T b e miaem have f igbt* *i 
well a* the operator* . Tbe 
nftirtfl o f IWs*r r ight* by the oper-
and mails a ir is 
glacier. The •wbter-
uti frugi the, Int. ri^r 
^ toR-ed "na WW, 
ou. tfikss (k tee: ' | 
s>ulAt'uh tnai . las i*Dg 
anrmil. and. l ook l i y 
w « t . . * l tee bel l- ; 
a air. l i t 
ta o f rwa i * r . k.sr-
lee blocks to tlw 
T h a w Aale, tract bstwa^t.. 
I<1 th* * * » • • as BOOS iloawyl 
p w 
i TO THE PUBLIC: 
r
 k 
t r - i f c i 
TO W 
/•ZZl 
We mMp what_ j v eM^T ouy / ^ j t ' 
b/Bi 'd el s e v e r e 
1 Colors, all 
anirt^^s, Now ia tbR Muigitobuy ' 
T(.e 
drawn, 
op, saw' tmi 
liarfed' high 
JBedlately Uy toi 
log a number of 
filsM, below. ~ 
tks glacisrau, 
with enonnaua b-e 4o «s . rendering tha 
plain quite im|iaas(bie. T h e pos tma^ 
was delayssl at a neighboring s l s l k * 
The *be f t l l e f 4 * ? « * t e i e t . V h o « * p -
pli.w Ibe detai l* o l tlUTeru^tloA and 
more legal buaides* .b.fu rny of h « - ( ( i r bo vialied thf s r « | . l i e t a f terw anl 
neigbborai There it n* d o e ' * I b i t states that be never sww 
a ' otfrl boil e, sud -to ge l «|«*tacle. T h * samls were 
have 
C| BUI
Corb i n for f. 
Z 
ao ktiuear-
Aui icr » , t a d , 
i 
T b e slate denai meat doe* not like 
thst we untst 
couu y sest. 
W hil'e r v e r . rr 
an. e .hat i » exe ' l a 
;ifO[.le cvea IUo;e|A^ii uew. fiou. t'ue 
k j o u t i - c . ouu.ry. I W ' utface uf 
t e s i re i f l j 1 ( covetvd wi lJ crui 'e a't. 
I t C. die, f om old gas wells localcd 
between ihst point sod Muhcie . ' 
P ioapec iors j e otR lry»aD- U> localit 
the weils Ibat ate ' i h r o w ' o g out oi l . 
Unless i i h> found and t i e flow is 
checked the JtiWr as a '/source of 
water aupply for Anderson will t ie 
ruined. / 
T h e new papers in y t f wrs'orti and 
souil iein ;u . ts o l K e S l m k y a i e * i lvo-
e a r ' o » fa Ioj? se*1 »e l i -w, l t ten p d i 
io-i l ls che." ,* " - »choo ' oooa ; fov the 
S»'uOoh dt K e u i n v l i t . T h e y ar< sg i . 
La fin*? f j « quc.tioQ w ' f i a hojie of 
schools 
i uc t iiv'.B " l . uui n . c • , , _ , , . 
. . . , ( • , . . . -'bo., i w u i i t t t ' o r t ue w. j rr s c j o ok 
the tone of Japan * second p i o l e * * ' _ „ , C e r - i 
i - . r T i t i . _ . ; , o i « u . T u e Heudc sou C f a rhe r 
wiip-ju iisa iicen lue Die Of le'.* 
against the annexation of I l awa i 
G o v . Mbuo t and other Indians 
sUte officials have sta l led a rebel 
f . uu l f o r tiis ludiana coal uiioen. 
t l e .man engine d . i v e i s .eceive s 
go ld mrtlal aud £100 f o r every lea 
yerra o f service without accidcut. 
i t ia Slaiesl at Pi tUbui-g that 
th*N! 1* nww n e danger of a coal fame 
in*, even K the sh ike should lost 
eral months l o a j e r . 
Robert J . Traoewel l , f o ime r cou-
weird 
covered 
with ice floes, f o r m l a e an i e « belt soma 
85 mile* long b y ' i a o b r mile* t>r*a4 
•tretehing f rom g iounUin toaea. Out 
could walk on I h e * n f P b e t * W b ' the 
k^t>ergat-i*utk V w s e t t i n g the I ' f 
belt It keeme^ l ike wandering in t o r 
luous Blreetaaberdfgwhby lofty houses 
that met at Uie top and shut out light. 
The walla were white aa snow, with 
•writ f t reul*a .>J.S«na~ir i i « .v saer* la 
al l jnanaer, of . i*ata*t|c AtMUVS. and 
it was nsl.irw.lly Intensely eokl smone 
those g f n n t W lee Maekh.< ! • might be 
supposed thst, i a H e w qf the low tens 
peralura of i s l a n d , theae iceberg* 
would remain permanently on th* 
pUln.o TIHs i a W . i W . act the rasa 
The ie* blocks gradual '/ sink into the 
•oft sand and me l thway . Ever ) tr*e* 
at Hum. ( l ieetpesr*. > « * , r "ni l** ths 
smooth aurfaee I bey farm treacherou* 
holes snd the UD fortunate traveler who 
steps ia on* of these is angul fc l in Ui* 
blsrk-movlng quk-ksand. 
A JMtrty of Clicked a n made an a# b c ^ t l ) 
o l sumtm-r W ) g t c » q | u « > b e so ld i n 
a short l i n e t o m a k e r e a d y lor 
ea r l y ia l l lu iaa Rr i c es w i l l not be 
cona i fKred . K v e . y t ' a i n g w i l l be 
so ld r ega rd l e ss of cost. S * o 6 n r 
pr ices be l ow o n s f ew lots. T h e s e 
k i n d o l pr i ces a lways , lit tig us 
trade. 1 J • . 
5 0 ' p i c 1 y 2 ° ' l a w n and d i m i t i e y 
f o rmer p r i c e ^ t - t o j I ' v e , our c los-
ing- pc i ga . j o . i A i r f i t w m 
j o p ieces w a - h g o o d s p f i c e 6 t o 
8 1 , y o u r c h o i c e fo£4C. 
i o p ieces l . iwa wor th 5 t o 6c, 
c l o s i a g p n e e s ^ ' g a i^ <s* ws • » 
. Ofs-aoiî  .^!' 
Oi l w . USA S | l " 
is* A l l e l e K r » w c l i / > y a i i i » i * * . a e t r 
I Si and t e i t n i c a t ' t s » » g * a i i w * ' sh 
Aoe- e s c? s * k ' ' « • • y taK ' - t+ lo iow ior 
aoc . .1 w « w « i a i * * H s I 
1 i o - h a y s any , ,na A>y;siid*s<h*w>: 
o r 4 i a i i t y i n t l i » h < M M a « t « » • • ' 1 
A l l ' o t h e r w . - i i " In. 
prtew. , O u r s t f t tk n - t a a g e a i i A ^ S n 
pletc aus i lhM sa ) r as i a r vkw« ( ) a « >ed 
C o m e ear l y and ge t cho i c e of [Sit 
terns. V - r -
Sh i r t w a i s t * t f f ed tided 'pr f tes> , 1. 
1 . I • uw^. . t^m | 
E. GUTHRIE & tO. 
315 B r o i ' l ^ a y ^ r h A r l M w ' 
p ^ , ^ f f t o t w M i f a t 
Ida v « r c | 
" f 
Y f w r m f « i f e l * » W t . 
-y— - • 
ex ; i e jb ive le^l lioow- fui a yuggoua* 
Ulio i o say af uie •; uc I KJITS t - T . i * 
|ieonle aisuuiii a i g a.. I jt t-ucs; o i l of 
eue> . « i school l o o ^ A ia er a c r l v No r 
shoaki iuey L > 1. d o ^ u ua L . j * y 
have e f t ' v i e d l iMi. pu. o e. E * e y 
t>eaiiy s a v e ' on lue WJIA of-tfcdotxa 
look . diee.il inc . * -i-'erC tor lb#',.oor 
c j l l u . " T i n ieo i l « lues*. la^e 
aft1aa :ve la 4rr ,e a . J U r ^ f " * - ' 
M o o d y s, I' by Jun s 
n W ihe f c 
jSwwIlilr t o 
^etu-ai Tbes 
.100k. j 
S.I mau's 1 
J Uie inl  
Mr . : 
. 1 k . . . . . , g ie**maq. f rom the Th i rd Ind i sas hav ag a r a l l o w e . oie /Tuple 01 v ice 
di>t i ic l , ha* been a i : f io ia l «d control ler | v<jisa. I n auv . c y N o i U ' i S " 
of the treasury. thao tae . i i. r he a id i ."1 wes t * v * . v 
Bar r iver^ l a w M i n e d to 59 oen. J. 1 " ^ " ' S * -"A '® w ; to.1 > " 
iking tbe metal value of a * i ! v « r n . i i * k a > * . a Jo ia . i a »d • .* 
pr* go ing dowa just *s sU-
| evidently i* e d j i n g over 
t e e * l lver Com 
a " ta t^aa^t la Uj> S « R 
y*Ste*d«y " t h a t ibe pricea o r l » r m 
er* producU r - e ^ n o g up and crop* 
hare never been more l i y bn t i f u l " tbe 
" R e g i a U r ' reiterates, i u type-worn 
statement t h * H # c * g f y t a j l j c ^ 
f * c U are, howev*/, that pi ice* are 
higher in all lines ol farmers ' pro-
d u c U than irst ye>- . On July 23d 
laat year wheat |t>i gui^i^l |a-M. 
Louis at 68J i to 6 Q ' s f the ss-ne i j i y 
this year it was "(H to 7 3 ' » , L a i t ' 
week Centr * l Ind ian* f * ' iner t got 
f r om 64 to 68 cedf j cash for wbc i t ; 
thia week in the fame p r i l c f t h e 
state wheat I* •el l isg at 72 to 74 
cenU cash. T I * " R e g i s t e r " says 
wheat is 60 cenU a i d fa i l ing in Pa-
ducah. I f so tb* farmers here are 
away behind the times, for in all 
other pert* of the l i a f J ' t h e l a r i b e r f h . , 0 » 
r r * gst t ing f rom 62 t a 68 c * n U sod 
p r ^ a are go ing op. L ^ . - o t h ^ ^ w y ^ w W S w 
price* of tha better ^ - M ' * - i f f abouf W f « * W l l * 
3 3 H p*r J b m . e l h » r t | b A l s * t y e a r 
or i t sny t i > f T t ' < M H M H f l M t M f e W 
six years. Ow ing to the cbsngiag 
Of tbe market ths lower grades l a v e 
. dacreaa 1 in value within the same 
t ime. But it I* the b 'gh g r * Irs tliat 
tbe g rower i> anxious about. Le t the 
editor of tbe " B « g ( * l e r " i h t e a p f w l i j f y « 
our home reUi l antl c o m m i s s i o n ! ^ P ' c « o f 
m e r c h M t o and. wi(olfs«l*^ 4 e a i e ^ f t d 
be w . « « a qve r hi* scare about f ^ l -
ma
dollar 46 63 
mark. 
I be ooal btuim 
ceptSv jibe low waiar 
is still rusbia^, 
aod every mine in Hopkius uouniy 
of unle t * to last tor aome 
where the 
I is shipped 
has pieu.y 
time. 
T b e ruah wilh coal ia ao great f . t i n 
the isaurel coan l v mines,  
mea are working, t f i a f oal
i a h o i e a i i ^ n t l , 
In tbe famous ga iden of olivea at 
Jerusalem liie. e ate eight flourishing 
o i i v * Ueea. lbat a j * knows l o be over 
1000 years o ld . „ 
A inootunent j s s b o ^ to be greeted 
•t Sedan in merpuy^yJ Ihf iqcp and 
officers who fel l in tbe Ib iee terrible 
days between Augus t iiO and Seplemr 
ber 1. 1870 
N ine ton* weight of coppers ar t 
takeo every week f rom tbe L o o d o n 
pcnn-iu-the-slot go* meter*. I t is 
proposa l t o st ippw - Wect l tc 'Ty on tbe 
same plan. . , 
Another conv.ct is the I n l i n e 
prison hss confeaeed bis compl ic i ty 
iu tbe 11 ins haw murder, and tbe con- ; 
feasion agrees " l ib that of Codv i c t 
Baney. Four men were involved and 
robliery wsa tbe mot ive . 
wuu a . H. to- ti/i, :.a- . d a w j 
I w M neve, lei otat o a ... 1 
pi f o . a . g a n A f c be doesa I ' 
ijii., a l i j ' i » ' 
'Phc cVn T ' s nevec 
u i g e : m J.rfii; ifbtl' ve J juy 
o u« B*b% 1} waa t v ^ j p i 13 
jrt AwetT T o k I 
e fTl i s 
I f * l r v e ii
I f yo  t V ' j t 
. 0 ovei i t o * uie . o ry o! J o ii J. you 
i i a v e - . u u i e . ow lit? ^ o . v of 
Cu Is. ' " i £ N i r t . i 4 . 
T b e Y'oung M e n ' s Business Asso-
ciation of R i chmond , V s . , has re-
solved to invite the Grand A r m y of 
tbe Republ ic to hold th* annual en. 
ampment in lbs former capital of 
the C o n f e d e r a l ^ ia 18911. 
T b e Secretary of the Treasury kas 
ruled that the new tarif f act became 
operat ive after midnight of F r i day , 
July 13, and Ibat Ihe new rate* ap-
ply to all cus.aiBs business of Ju ly 
24. Impor l e i s are protesting v igor-
ously *ga in*t thi* ru ing. 
I t i* admitted that tbe Wes t V i r -
ginia miners sre not io sympathy 
with the t ike, antl that the e f f t i i i s 
tliu* far put forth have provatl fut i le , 
tbe oqt|Mit of coal being U r ;er today 
than be fore tbe strike begun. 
Ex Senator l>oo l i l , l « , [o f Wiscon-
sin, died at 9 : 3 0 o ' c l ock yesterday 
morning at ths home ul big daughter , 
1, near P iov i f l ence . R . I . , 
H e w s * 82 year* 
^ M * , v 
iR I toone, of v i ig in ia ,yes-
terday Died art ic lc i wi th the secre-
tary of * la te , incornprat ing tne O h ' o 
River , F rank fo r t A Wes ie ru Ra i lway 
Com|iany , ' wltb_ |tOO, (*W capital 
stock. I t is "his" purpose, h i " say* , l o 
bu'ld a ra ' l inad thi ough tne so al tiel'lr 
of Easlera K t d l a c k y , W c » « V i r g l n l a J , n v 
sn U ' e n a g s . e. 4 . • I 
Wheat hit tbe high mark when |t 
l iroertit J4 , . a i Krsn»l ' ihf.. l o d . , Mon-
day . - i V M r v t o s h a r highest t hat h a 
lieen |« id at Ihl f t ime ' ; of year for 
many seasons. Farmc:s « r e sel l ing. 
T b e 1. rug is very heavy I t will 
e ru"e twenty- f ive bushels to the acre 
in Ihst c o u a y r aak j r * f l * l I running 
thirty five an'J fq^ty acre*. Corn 
w * « n .ver 4 » e j » k < H 0 1 ' 'a 
Tue ped l oaaha^l e f f i d a v . . i 1 the 
•uit f o r ibe re ove v <>f »>.• - s c * on 
t t r f ' m r o f J . ' f f l - . W . T l e J * 1 dc 
f a o ' o a g - l a t e l iensnicri o* Kea n 
who flVla'^SWS, h*v4 6 - e t r » ' * 
t'ue I ' i : j k ' i a c l rco f t aorr.C 1 
i t ' l l f i l t e r *<kl ' r tot i ie .wi . law an< 
of iiie ( t ie ids swear / (u * . T- % wa 
reard f i o m frer dentiy fdr ahatn'ei^ii 
'*t ) fc.h< after bis f l i j V , ' l f t ' l a * ai 
f ? r on tbey know, nrkulag w j .e tet 
M k h l of him d f e c m r o r l l t d M l M v 
Sin-e l ie . e m , * , . I S M I C m . ' i S. 
Greene, y f bome^i l ' e . i ie 
lece iv js l a l e t ^ r f o H Tsv* , wri i ien 
f i o i s C h U s i > r ' ^ « p « 4 . ' l l t f . i » 5 * ' t l i e 
• firhnier sfteT his rt1s»iine:i. nee. but 
119s not he..id from him • in w. In 
I I " * le . ter T k r e Is said » have lol. 
the whole siorfsOf .lie lu f lw i t r * id 
•enni ia l ion* t b a t \ W ' t » h i g deTalew-
Ik io . 
tetujit, 10 frvj*a. thi* lies, wilderm 
Tbey rods along l is western edge, bul 
nowhere csrWild they penetrate it. r s r f p t 
foot of tha gta^lrr. where th* 
so fa r 
«hr<md 
hey alight, 
and. visai |p Had 
lug aa well toamrd 
soal|L. T t i * j . i s s s r l e d ia e r a s i n g 
not without grave *Uk. but an ths 01 kat 
vide thsy found ' * newl^-luna*.! lor-
rent* poti^ng. fnau the glacier. Thews 
they eouid n f t r evw and therefor, 
climbed oa t& tb. rilga af the glacier 
la order to get^SuueU-ttiem. Bome idea 
may be formed c t the dangerous natar* 
of IMS feas « h. i f ' 4 ia I U M that fhs 
Iflaclrr waa l i ters. I* sranwd with elefta 
su.l fissure*, with stiopery Hdgsw be{ 
t s r . i l them, sad Ihsf s fal l into any 
one uLtliese wo* Id tae> ikshiy base t*ser 
f . U l - ' a , r - * V C 
I t is snppoe|)#^y^vsilu|rists tkst all 
the 5,000 fM^aSre miles of leelsndl, 
irlaciers rsei on * volcanic substratum 
that • d w i r C ' w f t l , ct.^era. sAnie oi 
w hich arwta wwSate of fartodkrwl aeMvs 
ity. while a lhers ixrm qaiewernc This 
is bornr vut h j i l l ' ' violent Klaclal dis 
turhancew.'a^use4 by fire, whi«-b ' s e a l 
from time b/>«e*.—-Ioindoll ( hrooie )* 
m ton w i t r 
P h t M ^ M r 
U • 1 X I t 
^Holiday: ar^dn-ucff, ^ r. 
OraD 
i M a * k « y a s 
"-FWtt-Cafce! M e 
a^Tresh £Ja 
r r r E E r : 
• ^ r ^ . » - Ifc a. 
Crowds arc availing 
the Bargains , „ 
. j . J t % T 7 
I t s a c 
otv .tea E d d e f t V — ^ E H W - a G O D 
Next w s c r -
I I i u / r w i a a * ' - - a a * t » l 
Th l « W —Birthing e ve ry o n i en joys in momenta of J ^ 
and il 1* a thing of f ^ t he l i ome 4 H f M 
. ^ R E ^ W O U R ' C U S ? 0 M £ £ S t -
» , f l * a - J <W - m ^ 4 
* n - t s a r * 
t f i f N & - S W O E S 
a s " ' M m t * 
a u * » 7 , s „ 
T b « y K e p t O n V ^ P P l u i . 
Saturday e x a t n g John Derriogi 
ion, the wall k n o a n Ul*~a smith, i n d 
one Hudgens , who l i t i ^ ou a farm a 
f ew m i l e i n.u lii of l o « a , l ada lasd ik 
a Scrap on the s l i ee l/ f i sys the CuUol 
way " T i m * * , " of M u i . y . Dair iagt 
Ion ch i rked h im/wi ih soe*k ing d V 
r * * i « u l f u l l y o l hit sis. cr awl p jpaBcle^ 
to c b u t i s e uiia f o r it. T b e ps i^ fe . 
.went b e f o r e / t b e pol ice c o * r i *nd 
while I I u d g e M wa* g iv ing ki* lest* , 
rnony I lei un :V'i i s l ackcu him s/sjn. 
I l u i i g en * wa* l i d y under .bond until 
today f o r tr iaL sad i>*. a . W n . » * * 
bound over until c i .^ui i uour., which 
convenes next week. 
N o t i c e t o t i a n t i a d t o r s . | 
Pailucah^ K y . , Ji/ly 13, 1807.' • 
Sealed yro|>os*ls wil l W r*f>»lst!(l' 
• I the • out ic i l ' * c l e rk ' * o f f ice until < 
o ' c lo i k WrdD** i lay . August 4, 189, , 
f o r the Improvement of the alley liq 
tweea Third snd Fourth • tree Is and 
f r om Tennessee to Norton Streets 
T h e work lo be (lofie under the Su 
pcrvlsion o f the engineer and mayo* . 
• r.d a. co ding t « o r d i n j h f i w gove rn 
i o j said iin|Uov*aient. W o r k b . I 
complete ! ! by October l * t . 1*9 
1 ue 1 i . y 1 cserva* tbe l i ght 
any and a' l U'da. r 
fit l i . ' A i Y r f c y X . H.-yi.' , 
y t . . * * - / ^ 
A l l |>*r*ons 
gU. 
InTng l ioard, cag gat 
by ta i l ing f t ihy oOlcc. 
•elveil Inslru iliou from c o o t g l i ; ' ^ , I 
of |iensi<ias^iiLUiaaiilije£t 
JAMCA H WtoaMrtaao. 
*• No t a r y ' PubW'7 
I'SjS 711 boa ih .F l t lh a t r rsw yl 
l u v i w*4> fb mm. ( 
T N £ J O Y O f C A N O E I N G . 
O l A l l W a l r r e r w r f l l l . ' l l . ImUSH-
a * fa l . a a . r S l o l i aa , l l s l l g k l . 
Tbis grst^ful * f .1 f r t la* s lraHure, 
Ihe ronsumraate ea, 'rrasi^i of ibe rat's 
srhlch prvsluced i v i a , of ajUwaAw^raft, 
th'. hejrt ailaatrsl |,i ihrJdsdig^ta^/ * 
•usnm# h o t ! A y . ^ bomltfpp fejtp fl*}' 
-onu^W « l i b i t , (xernlTfor family ( f i l 
lies, some of whoae/aurmbera ure a|>S 
to w i f f l f HTrfif lVtrffc m ib tbe moment 
•f rml.sHHwg« a iA l l ' lK l to 'mf^bthS l i i , 
•efvevon A f i I*s>O. s*WI , ]um. 
It Ihe ' r * t , a / s l r . » « I vas iSar f i k i .u . ' . ^^ - -J,-- . 
• nd J + W * S.WW -Sawa. 
leptb of A a l a j . / t A J ^ e luMli.ia|i> » " ' 
, r T * r ' J t £ ' H r r w * 1 * l>jr|tJ 
le**ly. - i t r a n i i " ' esplorr tboaa furtive, 
o-' l.uk-fT Strfavrts Vh^ f s Ths flowers mag 
be Yihw-fce.t fVsWn 
Pretty d i « W e T « ortb » i -yc at j c ! 
Pretty Dotted Swiss worth toe at 3 
1 piece G r a s s Cloth worth ioc at ; c 
HrctVch' G lngbam< -wor th l o f at V 
3 pieces t t o fnmav wortA i » f at 5c. 
a. pieces iw fUun|ee « < n « h y . 
Out ing C le tb j r g i t h a M ^ j " r -
Sty l to skstina « o r ^ , a « k a L « a 
Hcr im, g loubla, tsuUh » tb < 
1 p iece g r c i n i t t j . g t h i ; M a A t * s 
Coods that cost no lesa U m » 
a n d u p w a r d s ^ , si r » 0 s< _ I 
- ' S / -a V I l „ *wwia. r* , 
• * w ' V MS SI ' • |SS I I . 
, ^ d i e s ! d o ^ p u ^ ^ T i A t t ^ V o f i l s 
e n d r e ^ s ( o r a t e i f l < > . J > n s ^ q n t h 
more j m d Schoo l W g j B f » .3?1C 
ch i l d r en X V I t a t ' t ; 
6 T his WTlV not e<t 'thc b r t i e lk 
s a l * > v o n w o e f o r e f i f t y ' 
P r c a CVJl^tflS, n g f e l T l ^ s ' a t i i l m a n y 
1 ifftyi w r i ^ t * f n r f l r ^ c m i f ^ 
Best $1.1 o ktd-glo; , es for ; q c . 
• •B ig v a h i e s i n Corsets. . " A l l , bgst 
b r n i s (at %x.remely l ow pr ices 
C u f f t r f o c p e r ' m i r * w o r t 6 15c and 
l i r t c e n t s . - f 
•s sa t 
R N I I 
*., A ^ r t I K indly bring r o c a 
W * wil l Hi them 
. r r l " r * * " 1 
j ^ H i r a 
l v lias •» * 
a s . » 
r ' u m i i i mm- «. t o t o - P R O P K l K l t ^ C ^ p * - T 
PadtrCah - E te f tp f fC 
" •• - . • - r I . — r i f * , > f ^ 
* mttm, 
Laujs. 
A l * o^ 
Tnger 
Te lephone order* 
Saturday n i ghu . 
10th and Madison Street* 
t ^ y t ^ n k . U ^ . ^ l S i W i J L ^ S r r -
»rs filled u 4 i l 11 o îrt'k at MHJC MCSpQUIvw ĉUk 
a P h j w i o j ' 
* n r ^ - u i C i r . 
k s t ' J f ' W 
n ' 
I N ' T H E L - A T i i ^ T P A T T E R N S . i " * 4 
i f i h i 
same Urn. ^ " = = = = = = = = = = = 
'set e i * e » lv-f» a gvaa. .mwny i — i J r . ' * ' ' " " V •*' ^ 
jndvr pr<^rt<^ous c 1 re*m*1anees, svoald 
mnaf wwnt t o ^ w . t l « hoat eaonot lakii 
fbeVli. Yhit joaf l i . r>"va the', snoa most 
'si hotaer H the 't-tntif* o " f ohly th* 
passenger, but the |, i . I , ) I t ly prrTntttfvl 
' 4 aai ' TTiS ytssis u y I alts his-
tS^Vrs i t N o ^ l S g ^ v . TUir . l hunrt . 
arianWp'OT wn-u 'e *arh ; -T ISS rsnlifl'-r 
• i a> * sws rnr si« u p a « M i f f l y a N i a » o a t 
tf he wlsl|rwi hut, on the i.t hfw>hawA be 
nay ail Insi na »•• natilnn. ssitb another 
bleSwiclr, aiHf 'hp his bls' l* 
n the Isaleal u,: i fnsr tvmlrinable, ye l 
« a k s swry wvwIIWibl*' | . r o * r f al) 
S * I raw . 11s a * , * ! H e , ' hook * t 
I . jwaa and ikaif or ar. am as 
Jallejo|ia4> Its if |r a » s r a n a i r k aowiiir 
i^»ealh.« i ' i i l< ' U t e s auch s ,S *a l age t 
i* Ibis, what aliluairr pant C*II o * - . r f 
1g thf f i n e r is , p*vk%r Is al l^eateri/. 
'selug the wny V " i*eul<)lvi The pas 
•at'v-rf loelts at hlin lusfrsd 'o f at the 
ki'iartat- Thers Is nothing 
t « Si ve i l bar scteng.m fresw Ui^wklll-
hnWfashfna ia » I1M1 ha.wiei.toMa pa.t-
UR. H*R UH-U*1" IS faslriy talk t* 
va, «a«c i i I fsWin. aul k< Mm laltr 
,. W t A * " t ; v the 
I s*ngcnif|.I_W Jnyli all rnp: s is l ill.,sl 
v «mes j l f f^if l^ly pr'-re'r. It #sm paA 
t l rs of 7Tr '|u;im.cof an pnUnaocs of 
,*aluer.—Jllualratad X ^ ^ i lesn 
' m a r t M (Irowad 
'•"WkA*H M-okJlls' witr sntn^ for a (II-
. .. ' * ' . 1 " i 
. nth' States «M . fc uuse l her ft.re lata 
TSti4WI«r 11 'piBrfwh*! v t t*- l Ak lT 
• nors sllS ra. l . SlMlt S'lfh'-lrnt 
n v s a d t o s ^ l . W S w v « * w s s r « 
• " » ' l v ssao a MR-1 
1, * y arvt-T -j,*,.L , ! 
I I VVs^ if I n l s r s l K r f s r - 1 
w, that's Wnenrr. I f m 
~vs,l: B i w f I,, rtft k f fs lns 'af mokle 
. j r ^ ' l iwk ik*><enJi e Alr. , - y . " * - . , i 
«W'I U w kirai^>efiai WU hssr 
" J * B s M ^ d e l e m , 
2 M a ^ f y : , 
bis IM.'US.'! > sa. If 
—Z*TS-
*<a is 
S f e i h i . C a * . 
sawfvn satf e a t a r i l * s 
DRAt.KR lit AM. ZnvD* ST 
iflmww, 
u 
'AAAJPAĵ Li I,I 
L -
B A U . R O A D T I M K T A I 1 L K S . 
N a » k \ i i k , ,CfeaUauo>.,ia * St. Loot * 
Rai lroad. 
raDrc . . , • » . . . < » mtu to t . 
ft-lOTS. • >„.[> 
IA l>4acaa 
Ai Ptru l a t a • . I I | a a 
tl.ll » B - I Ja»rii,,u tup, , , 
I V H N M laa 
' Hai l l * tan 
i *a i ai 
A- ; IJ 
. bv. . a tu |..n 
t a aiaa<—u. . i u a n 
mm a -w n .. . a « » . . a 
SSW 
FoiHidrv and , 
Machine Co. w i# itui " . f t 1 ; : * '•» * u 
'f-Ĥ .t* K'.'ltTIi UOt'Kb H • i*a 
tf I j * u» 
* S i m 
12 .dj piu A * -
1 UEtt.Q . . . . . . 
I V, .-»TV »n I !»j i»m 
Ar oiii>'» JiiuniuD t u pm 
. 3 » pm 
atutartafreni and Dealer* tn 
Sleay pities, Butters, hJiisB Fronts, Mill Ma rtlnery 
J.. 1'aCUah - . ft ui> pm « w/ nasi i 
Ail iraluadafj. . . . , 
Thi -aa" f U a fv lr* b- M l 
tfarab R'J 1 Jaraaoo. M»iup*'», Na. .nlle aad | 
Vaatiauoiga, Teivii €!•>.<*• ^lUueotUKi (»r At 
latlt* Ob. .'ark-tin- i*r. Kla., WtsLiUKUa, 
ita <m»... « M i d New V..rk, a d I 
I M I f c - I ' ^H, and ft. A r Mitotan, Texaa a d I 
ah .nuavr.M. t Tor further Inform, 
•ton call <a Oi aid i '.-i 
a. J W-Vn i» »• A . M - i i p f i i i . T ^ i w u 
Da key. G I' aud T A NaeliVllle. Tern. 
r M W f l d U l «" |» ,ud r. A h '.1U1T l'in.< 
Pedr- -»h Kr . E S Horn ham. depot tlcka 
'iHflMjfaducah. Kv • 
l # U j > t j i s c i f r ruK^ KA1L&OM} 
ixmi«v iVd m i ' i <i niviiona. 
N»*rrH Uoi'hti - No i i \o ZA No S 
L.* "-lew Oiie iQ* , **ip?n 9< imh 
« M am 
4 UO i»uj 
3 IS |iai 
5 Pk.pai 
e l* « 
« » i i n 
7 M ijui i 
•#>m i 
b ai am 
-a ri ft »-'* 1 
A o d T o b a c c o S e n [ bi 
|iyl aslinga 
uf all kind*. 
i 
K E M T L C K T . 
T H A L , M U E L L E R , 
R m Bqots " ' 
. » J > p«t 
II Vt IMJI 
k; i n 
I V Q| 
tSRT 
A r ^ r aAru 
Ar L»in*Vi 
/ r Hopltlto 
A-f No U>v s 
Ar imui 
Ar iaoala< 
i Clontauau 0 am 
r*(MJTB ttvirnu- No ")i 
LvClartnuaU 7' on 
taMtoWe l^JLa 
L* l » » r ; i .U ) ' o .. ( 
Ar 1'adu « v .. _ fo r n fiE^ 
irlila ... 
A '<4 
t f j 
.... Ja.-a.il 6U i a 
no hi" am id'^v u 
» • im l i a i u tnoam 
'H '•> | ' « p l i j j . i j f 
10 at aiu 
II .^am 
9 2V\iu IQWCn 
4 » am II 6* am 
6 M i i aaP 
t lo pin 
| • m b lt pm 
11 .j. am 
NO 
ll-.m 
I I , • a 
1 4 . . -
I I I . a 
> 1 , 
B r i n t o n 8 . D a v i s , 
<Xf!.o A in . -Owtuan N a t . Back . 
r a t mm* - - ' 4 
W h e n 
* f f 
8X4 
the 
I U V , I TopK 
U r . n 4tli and 5t.li on Perry at. 
r r ? 
1 • WRITTEI RANDOM. ' TROUT fiBlVES. 
T*" 
\ : t 
t i 
. . . l v « 
..A- ' ...tM 
ST; JAMES HOTEL 
1 u>, 111 
1 I j « .u 
I y 
* AW #al4Thn latv 
No>aa nx carry Pu.iman buffet Bleep). 
car* a iMin re^tnlui: i bait <m*m iH-tweemi lo 
Una U aud New Or.e*na v T ; j 
Wo.au %au a « ruu -.n yM^Wnfi jnrl f inaf i 
•JMBMew L lleabv (i'U.luiau buffet 
Tr*lu rarrw- Pada-ah UmmvllleeUvppt 
• I* PaOut ak unUm dft»n at • ; m 
inrect r.>nu*«rU<'** for afl u aim 
•artfe and ~.uta i v f c * J^ea . l l r . a a M 
tnd-r tbe P aimer aaJ aUhVuVv-u a 
tA<r .i oivisioa. 
aoara novab 1 " 
opoiia ... 
" 0 ' . M utmr| 
- Parker t i l ) 
M PtaraneyvUle 
- tt Loate 
It to m. f lb I n. 
I p in, 7 ¥< p n> 
t 4. p ui » «j p Ui 
t 1% p lu 'A p tu 
t p m, 11.04 ru 
aonra km* 
— m Uwlr 
** i;»-t hi 1, liN 
!)Ui 
• -If r- 11: [ ra 
un 
^ • - t r . - r r 
IUHK Af t a in 
^ m, 4 U a ui MeUOpoim. 
Arrlv* Paderaa . * so -r h> t a b 
atop for tneala - AU tralaa rnn dally. 
Thia 1a the popular -Ine to 1/>uU and 
Chh > aad all j44lie u«#tb 
Tra,a M e n s e m , a.ttr . 0 1 , a a> 
a. .hrvaga e«4ui«i i ant 
-.rU> I ar far s,Ai.a>« U »u « t a.. ,1. 
II « oa.it rata, » r m u 
r * fana.r Irf ---oi.llna. n M T T M M . 
UO«ta.«4r . ,alloa or a.1drM. J T tKjanvaa. 
C T a.. I*aim*f Doaa. Padu»k -r a H 
Uaaun.u.a.r .1 A. - »a ,caica« . 
M i s s t f i n i PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Ta* Oraat Through 
Uae f m u i j i , 
p i I . . . u Tt. Kansas r n v , UT JOt.. 
S t . L o u i s 
TUT T l l f W m T THAI* 
K A N S A S AND NEBRASKA L IMITED. 
IRON M » * i k R O U T E , 
T h e moat rtlrert line r i < M i m p h U lo 
f -' all p o i n t s * 
a R K A f l S A S » N O T E X A S . -
W E S T V N S ^ O U T t e i V t t T . 
F n * Bei'hniim Ottawa ni. A l l ' m t f a * . 
r a B o c o n t . a t i i e l M a e r n t a a i o 
ilrfflm and Bi 
^ E u r o p e a n I 
ClOOD Boons . * 
Gooi 
m».a joa T1.I1 Si.1 
^ T . J A M B S 
i tanauwar AMU W A I I C T 
ftireet Mara direct to Hotel. | f m | 
H O T E L 
HWF: WILLIAMSON, M.D. 




T tola v. . K o l a ta 
ty. . I 1 9 W Broadway. 
H o r s ^ S h o e i n g 
/ i ^ f i p e c i a l t y . 
/ A U I r t W o f iPj ier fecUrtn in 
' U W t | l | M o n c t d . 
I - 0 1 Repair W o r k . * ! E v t r ; t l M , 
\Vi>a( iXUaA i r raa t> 
A l w a y i on band r e a d j tor work. 
HENRY GREIF. 
T S.1ANSTER, 
So l i c t o r 
'V^iu-ran oT f oor 
Prqeeeotea ^ctal « a 
ol Pei 
OaLLAa arm Knar M o a Y B 
I . U . aa » - > • ' • aO'i 1 
. i f 
1 further 
p . T . u . M a r r u t w s . S T . A 
^ m i r r a i a i i a l i n i o f t t l o n . 
NASHTJJ.LE, ^v 
C H A T U f f l U D G A 
To toldiera. w 
<1 • xlcan 
Jt *r 1 * 1 . Jtvcreaee o 
tr ' t u y a f - * ' £ T>r7i^fflnt71fi^l frfl _ 
"^naTTa^KjT i l^u^ i . ne m« oi^-l -en 
f * ' l Xi 
L ITTLtUE I t 
4 S J . I . Q U U P H L W A K . j P a w n B r v k c r a n t l L o a n ' o t l i c s . 
M t * M K 1 T O l A ^ t i t ~ 
O N A L L V A U * A l l L I * . 
W e are o v w a u i e t a ^ on Ijutlra* and 
l ient 'a 
S o l i d - G o U A f w T F l U t J Case 
- Al l ttx> atandard makra of m o r e 
ment . and tiaava. Alao a b i f lot of 
Si lver Wat . ilea. Gun. , Piatola, Muait-al 
1 n.trumenta See tbe prirea we will 
make yon . 
Wi-< a r r / a v -nH line of ClothiAK. 
(IMitv* rtmrahinaa. ltata. 8hoea 
^ruuka, V a l i a e ^ r i a y i n g Oarda, n ice , 
W e bn<* aiffiprtriMMt. at f gTc^ l aalea 
a ls l.? ,*.!3 an.| bo , . t r f r f l v (.w caah,4nd can al 
we rentenui an I rnteruaU''na. l^tpoeiuon. Money to,loan on all v^Iaahlei). 
ttTFm farther liiforinaUi ti 
9 L 
T H R O O G H e a R W O U T E . 
h i m V a « r i ^ a * U M U I U . t 
ai.Ai \M v. erT.KiiiA. * " a r i i . I I I I M M 
au< III l VKtrtJsi t laOINlA 
Waaill.>OT.»N 1JTV »ALTI>I'»KK. 
. ' mujiDKl.t ' t i fa a i u H» IK 
T H R O U G H iij.a orw 11.H.I,.W t: 
S E R V I C E H.r i i v- l < 
. j M. tn in - ra.ana . 
. . . mi y i e i i . . i n .i.mo^ awiaa. 
H U A l 
• M t f f f t C 
MKKAN^AK, "OT-X AH and J « rTHWl , t T 
^ B, , ktaMFHil aod Nam 
VIM* OQ JSIbrtit Train*. "Be-
i «< «u ^A«iatn.i.» CHAT ra 
KnJKVIIXR. Ar.ii r 
Xial.R, WAiJilHl.ri>K. llA'H-
M'IHC. Phri/^lfhla and New 
NaehvUyan-1 J«nh«»onv9liw 
--tr nmiul, via CHattano-'t*. 





d a r _ y 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
Reduced from all piilnta cn 
i o lly yea
ac*ui n I
oa sale .luring 
([ siti  
cajl upon Tl« kai 
Oi'iriu. r . . . Agt . K f a i i l . raaa. 
f f n . TKlt MOfT. cur T v k . ~ i t . n l , 
b m i w . r , l'aiuo.a. K» . i 
' f t " . I , 1 1 a 
F a a a J o o a a a u a j i l — K r u n the beat 
regulated newapopera often b a n , l an -
» _ a a r i u to aoa taa l wub 
Inawepepere, k o w e a t , ou-bt to , - -
1» t no'.hi tig eWe; and ,1 a i . 
i j o temporary ia aucd in ' tbe lit r 
future, ra tiie p aapect. wouUl iu.'. 
c i t e it w ll be, it akoulU I .1 r I 
aon, and br-teaf'er uinll.ia . ' «e l f t r -
cluaively U^k^ lU iaaU i u u l i l ' i s . j . 
A week or two in tbe Coiuui-
b a a t a y - > K n l r i j U i a e , tker»apiMute. l 
a bl let paravrapb in regard to tbe 
ai icat ol a man at MavBeld on a 
grara charge. " T h * exchange ed. lyr 
ot the conlemi ior ry t-'iinieil the pal? 
agraptu took^t tut a luuudatton aud 
without invealigai.on or bea iU- io i 
conalructed a aunaation I tahrtcailon 
which waa ^u^Uil jed s . auti^ title 
n e * i . tte tn l t reUcd gen?leu:ia ii 
uow in tiie city -aert fc^ t f i e t a a e tb a 
reachea the reader 6 a v kaee 'i.MMi bt 
o* - hj- a . » , , , . . . 0 
B l x ' " ^ • 'V t l . W ) — - f e ti 
r e r y bdM-bearted woma.i vn ( j i U 
towp, aver* the M a j f i c M " M : l o t . " 
f t ahe Ina any btart at »1t • W-- h , 
.0 be donbted, lt ia as hrt d : f*ta: -
l i 'e. For loataace, ; " t k u . 
I n S P * " T o ^ f ^ > 
j re- laely wbet t b e » . h e o ' d . be a e j 
Ac t we cannot be 'p w o t u l e i ' o j if be 
" e really cioUic k-te « l k d . 
B f i l T W O O O 
, ' l u y V l r l « H u j p % 
i t 
TliH Mirror "fliTM Keyeral Itema 
of lulA-c t. 
S a v e d F r o l t i t l i e W a l c n , 1 o 
1 t . r o w a Fa . e t l e i l - Cv . - r ' b , 
Clot J K c v e - T h e 
A ' . i a k v n 
ralfrtf on tBTHe^t-
-- 4a . ^ n f , aaG 
1 
I " . 
1 S p 
I ' , o p ' 
A partv . a II te^ve M \..e .i 
A .1 j t l x ul tiia flrH'of J -m. ry 
H o w i o b .beae ^o 'u ticlda t II '. 
' 2e . 1 cb, ami tLea rt- lurj , here to eu 
. 
^ ^ t a p l B a n d F a i i q h B r o w H w , 
Ca med Goods al A l l Kinds. 
Kree d e H r c r / f o a l l p fr ta of the c i ty . 
Cor. 7th anil A d a m a 
uv Ll4 r.weat.a ue '.^e c j t v 
Kn. -n. tr J a E T l K A e a ' v i a t i e * . ^ ^ ^ l ' 1 ' T " f , h y t t y 
T , , . • , , . . " . r- i O T " I- og a pa l y . - t o leave r / n , . 
.. . » . I .m i^J . i m i , . . | „ c urt 
T V l l . ' t U - M ' Kt . ' y / . i ' e to 
C.ft. I S Q L J M . O , 
l l c : ^ ' . .'or C 1C.U-up ,ud_y 
UCsi. u 
T l e e w > . r r w ^oo-: i.nsta' » d c 
i u j on .l.-e l^vea tu o t^bou i Le ' o i e -
aoop. • > t .-• « . . . 
T b e peel e f O ( 
u.u I aud wi c I . ; . : 
j r A- i , ' uO ( 
l ) " " i ' I" l e . , , . i v 
0 < c i. w.i.i a u u 
pa'11 by the I 'uie 14c » 1 . i » f t " » th.-B 
m ./ « 
OS. W. H. NELSON 
* Ti . ud out 
2eoo1 .de 
iie S e a , " And tli4 o ^ e r Bl ^it at m , 
r e - ' d i ag 'n fUo w j « ? e '.He 0 ie 
liero ; o t wound np lb tbe f - » A t j ; n * 
( i i b r ce o l | ue i . i -S .b , ahe weul »<(.' 
to ' iod awl M l tue poor fe l low 1 lae 
ho get o a t l l i i V « t f f he could, ] o " 
o ! . : ) l -d ia<^« lerottr «d, as j t e i i i . 
frrolia, -e W " ^ u l ^ lie t e l o r e mcrn-
t a j . T l i ' i .BpW* a tnra l I s c tno fSy i * . 
( ic ihy, antl a p e i r f f l W i n i f W l . t t t r i -
utiman .u f te . in^ ar.1 j i e r l . T a e 
l a d y aomewjut repeateil of liar ba i i i . 
of it of heart " f t e f ah* k i d - " o n e to 
betf, ttraeVfer.' Sfldf j W ii}, ^nri t *r , l 
Ibe b e r a o u t of Uil dan^c : . . ^ 
• a * 
' t o i ' N a w ^<<ai R a r i . ' ; — W i . i k t i ^ 
4«eUM ttf g e # l oerkniaea ^ an t 'c 
; t inodeled iKiae reel " J . I I . John.' 
a o n , " beloqga r ightful ly '.o utber » ; ^ 
Culef Vo l gk t . of th* C'l* <>e'i .r ui^u 
oelonga the credit of b iv io- ; j,u-'->ret 
o * and wipeerlaed t h e ward IA 1 
Verv ptOO'l of tUa Baw tar.off.ne, i c 
SWll B e ' ' c i t y " j,... 
gained cuna.darabla b j the Job. 
» 
l ' . m CAB W i n . U t i aa :—In tbe de-
parture of M r . M w a r d O. . IA I 
now of tbe " t h ^ M a r , " 
A i m . i y v ) U a ^ f f » j 4 < , 
and c d i t o i a l manr j emcn t of LLC 
" M e a a e n g c r . " on tbe Bra* of ti ie 
month, Pndn- ; b w' l l lo«e a gcu.'. 
uf t iz la aad JIB e-ur i l eat aearafCj.er 
man. l l r . L e i j A hra iicen s c . r e l * 
en^rvged ia tbe Dew.ptt i «c bu. ineaa 
here f o r the pe . t yeat . l«- lag one cf 
the or ginal owners ot tbe " B e , 1-
t e r , " and will be- j . . * . , t te faifa.,1 ih 
the profea. loo. I>v du ..-U Jlr 
Urey Woodson , who. wlule retaining 
wDetahip aad oontrol o t tlie O w e n v 
lioro " M a e a e a j a r . " h i e a r re t t ed tbe 
l ono i fB iMa t of the I ^ a l . v i l l e - l { i . -
ll o,na I , toe 
ilic'i M r . Latgb u. V i l l i . 
T l i d l i M f poa-aon on the " He 
I s t e , " tt unreported, will lie t. l , 
by M r J a m - K . K i l b a k a i . , , ot ICJ 
p ropr i eMV. .1 • W^ 1 ' - " , e I .e jTue. bn» n^ 
l u t t a w a - d a a U i B a u - i f r t a l A » * » . ^ ^ T ^ — 
' i » 
r> e » " J I N * * . ' ' 
B rh i aao r c -W ' rV ' ag i oo me po t-
Kenn iAaa ' j r . -«/n>- ^k-it 
Held with '*ha* F i l a . : i b v i r Wp ' . - . i I 
. - A _ - y i e . aHre-tliat he Kti.. irtWINi 
f : c . J c f e k 11: the 1 nt- a . on lenpor tuy l o d r . 
'ated be h. I 0 . 3 . 0 , 1 to plav Hert 
l l t c b e r t * T V T I ' m W l 
Pcduc: i k - v i * '.be M^wcdaaa' 
E e n M i c h a e l , J r . 
p h i a w 
city cootaina all the " r a . e u 
c o l l a r " judgea jo tbe srorld, it ia y i j r 
painful duty Ca tell them p l . ' o i^ -aml 
w-thout equ'roaat ion that 'hey are 
mlaUkaa. aaya tbe L . A W . "B.IL-
l e » i a . J ' - — - V 
. I f what " t b e y aay' ia ao, Juuge 
Wi l l iam Moo teven l e , of N e w t o w n ' 
N . ¥ . , ia one of the blttr-robboner't 
when it oome l o " q u e e r oeaa" regard-
ing >.hi03. bicycular. A c c o r d ' o g to 
a N e w Y o r k paper tbe fudge ioi la ? 
that bicycle coatumea V e only .|>-
p r o p r i a > when the » e a i e r la wheel-
ing Frank Caaemant. a j i f ror in lue 
ju. lge 'a court, w&lkc i into tile box 
clad in a natty bicycle au i „ '97 ' « 
model. Judge WunUve .d e pu .p .d , 
and tbe gavel droppcii ftoui l ' ia 
band. i *\' ' 
" • • M r . C a a a a a r , " be , Ik rnder t . l . 
• h a t do you weao hj appeai f im iu 
thta court wearing a b i t ) c k auH : " 
• W k y , I ' m in ao u p - t o d a i r c i » 
1 nine, your h o n o r , " waa the r v ( . v . 
• • I 'm a u r p r a a d ! " aaid l bs jnfl 
• ^ > « « i ' t ' y o u ' k o o e that there a ie 
diea io Ibia court rootpf I bei-ewiit. 
diamtaa you from j e t y du ly . You 
may aoou again lie drawn t, 
serve, but I wa rwyou 001 t o |ppe SI 
in tbat suit, but wean> t a coat. v e . 
and dtlier apparel iba: coufo fn , 
to the d lgat ty a f tM- ckurt. ' 
N o w that M . Worth, of Par is , liaa 
paaaed over to the .llent major i ty 
there appear, to he a pret ly g . » a l 
chance for ao.neone to . t ep into tbe 
vacoitm left by biv. depkrtuie, and 
tell a l l i e d aud grasping world 
Jaal wfcal 10 a.ar ana wtw-^-a^ 1 
Ami » a « i aad wa. . . f t al .-hi u» » . * r it 
l t aeema [ « r f c c ) t y hort ,d for a 
male creature to dure lo w e i r a lu-
f l e coatume in the preaeure o f n ^ l 
genuine ladles. I t ia remarkalift 
wbat g t a a i i g b t l r . . nun will do 
Regard ing Judg# t.U ^ 
A a | n e r o f l r e a a i n g . » » m a / « i i r » a 
Z J Z ^ T H u 
We ' r e a laaya the ttnt 
F A L L S T Y t E S 
C . A . S N C W A C O . i 
L i - ^ - ' 
A. S. r A B N B Y , 
# / o ^ K t i ^ T . 
R O A D W A Y . 
i 
a - W a l l ' Uaaala ca 
leaigns and m l n n . T h e y ' r e is now 
re .dv for your inspection. 
Finest Una <4 M I 
P i c t u r e t v l o u t d m g s 
- i b the C i t y . 
H » v j aasn tbe latent J ^ 
A Y A R D O F F A C E 8 . 




e n t b e D o c t o r 
Q d e i W i n e r o o should g 
a n a b a t . h a v e i l . 
1 l ' CO 1 ,-c 
•vaf r.t : ' i r on r .J . ' x . i , ou tu .u ibe 
kji;i i r a » n d T i - » K <f» .•. 
1'ite tow :m. '. l ) o ' ;., d * c he « 
o.ii of , 'ie l e u u c ?.'C ' ver if «. af 
bi'i i « w „f. t ie* fch^cii aiu, will ta •• 
. Lott 1. 
T i t t ' t t r of C l y V . v i l i e i> due bsr< ; 
l " ! e ' b i i J l e 'D f^ i i ir.ui! K ' - i . i , , u d ' 
t i l l It-irc on l i ^ r . ' i i t i i u p . b e U r o i 
ow ? .^o t n. 
i ' l d l l . W . H ' ^ j . J a • ,-t k 
oai l j i t^'a aivrniug lor Ct _ . t , U e 
le f i ou b . r 11«uru .. . . tUiit . ' j ' . ,.i,l. . . I f 
river f o r N w l m l l q i m i j y 
with rn e-\r!.:aul tri|> of bo'.h f i t i j 
jn. l i ieop)*. ( , 
Tue li g^iJi- iv i iaa 'xie.-nur Ci y o l 
O ' cols . 1 ha le'. i t tue l i i e r otf '.ue 
w iv , ill's aft-^i ioon, a f i t t nadet^. ' iog 
ncr: I . , -p . ! , . . 
C. 11. A t'on V r v e rece rod b's 
;iii j :•»,'-« u t u a - U f . I ' cen.e1kia 
' , ' '• Xbe j f - o l i be j - y e n 
vat ie iv . 
A - -. ' e^ul t . o t i!-e h W a H a I 
!tol'1*iiti.c' " r v r » '« ' I ' . ' r ^ t S ' l f r i w 
. I 'usjite.o^a .-•r*c%moj!toe< r Srr-
r j i M.»,s. 't i --e -?e we e aus^ienu 
i V r yjai y d'H-t . •-.' 
h e w ala. Tl: . : p - . l y f i l l e I uite, 
t a , i . y - i i . v , Iu. .lie ob i -ouat ra -
. >e tut I it aoul . l aat ifn U» i»i»ve ,00 . . . „ , 
cany r 'ch meu u out. town. ' l 'bc ie ! H a i n a n a n d J t u r p m 
w o e i i l « uo aejoyeoeait and Mt t i s f r - j ^ ^ l ^ Z S S J " " 1 ' 
on ia oe ing ' iob 'f c ve , yoo . l y were cmcJlfSar, i i o w V m « i j a j . - j 
. i .weuty-Qf « t lefatp-s, Will be " p 
. f c f l u i t to tbe t»-rly W j i ch goe-
„..• i e : aod j p n l i " j l ! o B a will be 
1 i'. . [ 'I Je t ' . '.o th t number o l 
en. l i e w^b i . Lien wh, i . 
e . . . tear, strong |-
.. ij1"' , of yefl en ' 
4 e ' 1, urno. i i . .- b v « l t C < « » t , T o m 
1.n-»- •,1 • sn cau i tnd 
- • 
1.101 V a ' ' ' l ( a4 » » uouiai. T j i x y i iavr 
1, -ii sr apti- l will be ot 
it Cook,  
»<;. l i i . y U*' 
Mi?.e 
-J i j • 
' .-ala . 
. i i i i 
u . . .Lce'n ptisrtnera con-
be oun.y f - 1 . ' ' T l i e iateat 
-e Mr . U.Klgera, of tlie 
-ctii.n, '-bnr f d witl i 'grand 




' S a r t r e o n , 
: « ( ; » 7 i 3 S . S ix th , 
9 a. m . ^ l i M to S 
-A « 
V 
I'I ,c L a b w a y ; H . u r y Ballard, 
' i r u e i ' l T , drnnk » o ! ' I i » r w r l y I 
j u t c p u g 
b of the 
p,i Jack E ' V y 
iolin P a e ^ a i e t i . -
r 
tt. 
i k e 
Mr . . J,.'. 
Ibou.e i'., .4, 
11 o M . i 
! ini-ii li-
oce. - n- 1 t ou 
,'U..ii»U- laWy. 
K n 'a l H I ! ) £ T 
Ibe b.,me of bis 
I I itnle*, <n Ib'a 
alow I t vc . 
8ASHfALL NEWS.-
i ' e l c Dott ' I i l i ' . ' N o w B e l o u g S l o 
M i l w a u k e e . 
K e o n > ' M i r JVJIUS O.^UN' EJ X o 
t » l l j i a t t « r « . 
A 
au irdoo account t<Vra'n. 
r . ; t -borg - lT i ' l :uc f| ib i i um 
jmatoon-1! 'or 111 m . .oil. 
• O l ' >-•> * nr^tea ' i , S. 
Louisv-l ie 2 ; B r o o U y k . I t . 
, ! Wt. Ijnui«. 6 : I 
( j « . " J _ ' 
. n 4 - ' J • • 
r m ar st^m.^k.'. o r CLOU 
, Claha— tt',4 L . . I IVr Oni 
-ar j.-.. ; M 
C"i- tia it, — _ ,4 f 
t.l aua 7; 
» « V a e : , . 
m r ^ r jt • 
n' 
U.00 l y j . .. .. 
a d > d at her 
15,'. i t l i y mo 
• ii -llneaa ot »cv-
n t . tue w' !c o." 
and wa3 a mi t 
T o N o . 1 - 0 .Norli. |k>ui th St. 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o ^ W o r k . ' 
Sat isf u ct iraiJ>rf&antted. J, w. YOTTNG & SON, 
T E L K P I I O X E 200 . 
R . D F . . V I S , 
I T I e on 
• Padt l " - ' 
aunt, M. 
. with a 
1, is al 




> l i u t f o r t i i s . 
« r b.?c,d Si CVnrch (Meihftd'. t^-Sim 
•**v ir'iooi at i i . m. » reaching ll a. m »nd 
7 p. rr. ft. .- C T>1. >tator. 
- » natMCh kf»UTttl attd Oh»hf-X'ethodiet) Sun-
day acjjoo'.au m. Trri. htffscila.m acrisp. 
AVHRTRTAIRTOTI MRO T̂ B IPN.HT CBURCTR *̂3U8I3 B.Y 
-schî il H a m T re Mil I-IK » p m Hev Gee 
TV. L>i. pee. paAtdT.' 
Seventh si.>-!t HaptUt <*hnrch.--sn'>i1ar 
iflsool 9 si m Pr^achteiirrH a. m and*p m. 
iiet. Baker. ftk-W 
>K Panl A M I V - h «cho«l 9 a 
L. pi -a. hln* 11 a Ui 7:39 p m., Hev. j . C. 
t putor _ \ 
SI. Jamet A M. F, Ar-cb lOth A Tr«tab!€ 
air^eia'>nnS.ty e hool ab.. pm.. Prcithlnga 
, Re^S ti. Stanford, v®-tor. 
< e at-Wt Chii-tian chu-ch— Sunday 
li 9. Ta . m . pr < ll am agd 7.S> 
ti as. • a r -s WeKJhfcid«iveva«i»4< " 
Fretif Rank 
/afijWriHmph 
Call on IOa a .4 g , i -atasataa 
'or aca..; g j g u w . 'dence. 
Tin, la.e a r i Iron Roofer , 
1S» 8. Thid Bfl 
even T; 
Ooa^a^w 




I-.f^'H-V: '• ir rn. and . p. 
lhe t /ajtftni»et r. cordially ii 
Oln trw ynb i r vhsireeCae 
"'eane ^̂ t aet., Cev. 
fUa ted E eihren 
ui M • S I ,;.M. 
V .tO"s> IO 
, n> .ted attend. 
Octv.een Oh»o and 
d * , A. Woodward. 
C O l i O K I . n U i W i l ^ i v 
^ f t ouSftjia'kfM QroadfTay/Third F'oar. 
Mi Mr r» -or Lbdge No»—M«»etaevery *lrst 
Tnui -d.-y ever/ajr !u eat'h month 
U l 0ton L-jdse No « -M^ta^v.-ry Br t 
Wa»ue«dav even n-j In each month. 
Hrnaaun th ( mi-; No 8. Ladlee—Meet* eve: r 
fourth Mon4t| la'-aai mopit 
Stone JWiaare I.rw*se No. ̂ -XeetB every se-
eoR0 Monday ia <> .̂iJloutn 
IMDEPB^DENTC " ODDFJf.LOWS 
*YMtl f V " >ws hV ' • c V^riisft.li A 
1 Hot' eho:.t Of n Ha «V-»*. "flr«t» and thj^d i ; ev- a, A: J «<jh i ifo^utoat 
» Paddi *•) L.HISMI No ^-•-—Mrria every irwt 
a ^ . u m , mo ita at Colored 
iiHtin % P vW ® V O 6 ? - ' 
Past,' Un id ' Ma ter a Ooonetl No TO.-t- ee « 
errry ourth t i-iny evenJn? a s ^ 0><»V A 
Colur» d Odd Fellows' Hal'. 
WfeidN R< b«w V 
- ;err t^cond ;»nd foutth JTu«daj ovtmlny fi» 
eatorfnonUi at rt/or^lOdfl riKow-.' Halt 
HrS'i ni LK KVK lODAY. 
"<Snrmnjrt1 » t CW^t^i i . 
N e w Y fp f c vWC l r v t l uki. 
rbila<ielph'i^ at I ' i tUbu^ j . 
Birnioo nl ^ o b f i . 
* 'sit i 
Via."*- iip.cd 'fi 
n in .« f ea r n f « « i 
' t'i 
nfii.t IV 
Vtira .'ully matured Calt, 'o ini . i 
l ' o i f j f e t a r r y . C lare t , A " g e l i c a . 
t M t i M l l S , C a t a w b a ^ M a d e i r a , 
T o k a y and l l a l . i ^ t . 
Price 3̂ 1 i5c and $1 a Quart 
— 
Part l l a d k r r v t c a ^ y V l Qu.nl. 
I n ' 
a . I J , 
e » y 
^ i " 
' . v . , a. ' ' i ; > 
ta l i - "—I". a. 
iblc 
•Th TnT.ll 
v z - c - M ) ^ - f n r f i v >t,.r pia..c.l o n . i. 
r o n y . t T ' 't|in'ka^"M)i,i':uBr, w>'. i . « 
pact to pla'T tn anott ra >aer. 'Ckla.t 
aui ' t « a i ^"Autyuf . i -* 
iai.t^e gama,"— 
nil—"i 'ui^ U t > v 
.ill vou arr mar-
. . v a i w e i t ^ - y o J 
rt^h.'^ ^Ttefi; yoS '̂ n^Ter rrA\y T<nevt n 
ai a ii tintT!' yon ore flleoA-tvi front him 
antl (o i i r f i i emt « eatn.- rpm tb antl t» M 
voa lota of thiii|pa|M>t»«i^\» r r m t l » 
l)h. i V a ^ d ^ f l i y t f U f i+4 
the en i no daarm I u i j f f i a b 
ami sttun! tit the• wfmlr.v > , „ : ' ; v »1* •* 
pournjfr rnin; "t/ . tTfur! I ilon't 
-an 
ivrorir « o l - l * l " \ * T r i Tt t' t tr 
h* mother. 
gv dT cim^ 
f r ' -t-vaflon AA^i^i fQti i lc rrsrarrh.M 
— I) ••i! JouriMil. 
a -a. id tV f . t lh lw i • m!. Rjhiui I et^H : rntr®"* 
Iri-'i hull. Art'onUptj to l>rV Vote* of 
i:nfr!nn«t, an F!mbH»>i - . i V n i r n r -
' r K a l ' i i ^ n ^ r recently, unit'. Arc vo> 
• htht' fbr tl|eainref>e#ti>1i-o tehesi 
of thr l awat ia l « rmy jMtwer f o y taT fV i^ 
yo t f t o it 1 crm/Qt pe6'nl*i,r< i|iu b far x 
k«fUvKwJjOtjr inaitfaU U/'i? al 
e » r r s o
ii 
Ymtrnf Mea*% t'rkla &*«te 1T»C—Mtet* 
eve y ^-ixmd ant' ruiirr Wedpeaday cv«Qlatt 
ai Ball over K'o. £ •iMroadway. 
UNITED 1 KOVMBftS-CMr FiU^NO.HHfP. 
.si Paul lodua fNo rV-Meaaa every 
tui o'.nh Mot ti|y e vea'.ag ia eafh mouth r t B?r»:id«rsy. • • ' ' a . 
H«:-. 'NI' • V Jpt 
. e k . a . l a y y la each mooh a 
l1:-^... tr • . » i T y ' ' m *• 
I -a W'CV^mpte—Veet f W ' t i d T9" 
i i u»ol .j_ j i lT" U -oadwaf 
all la. tt*T.a»fT7. . 
IV fi -r 10 each month 
»',•• rrmw TtArr'^eta, sGWbfeKtc* 
'•Ww-^-'e.'-Vke^.'V'V^ W ^ A t U W ^ 
Qoey j - '<,»raadl<- Xo Meeia 'n 
r i UdWaf nU'hVtJ A d ftrti!l,' 
H >» ^ a ^ I R - >ad 
r - r r - i^raH fnoaU.-- — . 
f -t ' f ' i - W t Tib -mao*e,'NA. t\ 
d a - - Faraday l hta taleevc 
Clarence Dallam 
t.AIUPadecat Ky. orney-at̂ Law 
lMM.,A. iraai a..Mi.«. 
aanayev paiw<ia-i,'».,Tti 
L o n i a t i i i l 
r:d.iur anj i > « n j ra 
LOHU-111—. Y L " FKL.L">«VU«T • !*. V. CD. 
-pullADi. Lli. A».MS.-><tcl . i/ 
-4 - - - K . N N » F I ^ L L . L . 
K r . n l - . a j i 
M O N A R C H C Y C L E flIFO. C O . 
a z w r s a c 
alaa Iw-cnl , a .p , I ' . 1 . 1 al MMartta PUvtoa 
C l4 t . Iltair.' -v UBUa Kaaactl. Twa ' l oa lK t C«ij>«. 
Lm Rkkard^.. u l WaUar toen. Ripilir U. 
W A H L & S O N S : 
A G E N T S . 
T E A C H E R S - W A N T E D ! 
Over S.jw A ..ranwica— aeveral linfaa a" m iny v 
evetit '. jrfao-t: fwo pUMs h. r«. S Vrnt t# n^ t% r-Ua cSve fre« reu;l«t«aii.iA one^Kn tyCAHA^Pt :^ poeUlonx, 10 
cent* pays fr r hbo* t ontatajbg plana an«l a faal furi-A* "ai^yof eotfi-kc*- d<yw. ' NOroharge to 
mployera for re^'-Tame-dbLteachers. , / ! / 
oi Br..;» TLAOHti. - a n i i u i HKV. DU. o M. aitTTdF a. M. i acaroa vc^vaaavavkaac. 
A'.. Afaru Awe. LvW^i'le.Ky I 1'- e.-id.--i: and hufurf-r . n Dearborn at., Chlcaat). Ill 
i > Out 'a v..irijarla'» CtL''-»ifo offtie, souttu't n vacancies UotorUle oflloe. One fee renter* 
hn Imth oSir^. ^ ^ ^ m w M k w 
rt>W f y ae . i 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s a n d ' 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
Agent Xor the highest 
.Wft jxro j^r^pared to ( 
Don' t finl to see our 
ofy the mark 
D o * ? fail l o see 
Are the 
Comple te repAir ahop. 
; i n g 
Doto't M l to c a l l - remeajb^r 
lite. ; , 
gty-.irns tor S 5 3 . 5 0 „ 
f)verla|ifls and K n g b y s - best 
i m a d e . " ' I I 
o t wb<,-l" before, baying. w > 
Bicv/le bouae in t b q e f t y . 
Free lading achool ja ' thoee buy-
Paducah Gyc!e»Wp«kst 
IS* and 128 North Fifth atreet. near P i f iue t * l f c the . J r ' ' " 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Tb ' - teen l t i a t . ee ' . i>e.Veeii 
Peni i / « r n i » a » e a o » e i i d f a. 
/ Nc -J^ r tT " , 
/.prupffujpf/A ft-
' S l b O l J ? . ^ 
F i-c?.ir- ' . t i"or/i«;e!. J r i J i o 
Co r . eu i e , ! .ODD. A<u>i>\ufi*i / ' r -
a i. M o i - » * - i * ' / a. -
au. ho.i 'e ft • '.o,' - e T : .Id - ' j / . e e f 
n ie c i t r . T . I I . U A L f . . r oo. " 
O R W r G . E U 





. i t . Ssiar or J' 
p ui î i ra U iii' J 
I !y of tfce We 
p m iU e.ica mot. 
f e r T Ro. » Bteav»,u 
j • i ear 4 mo ita. * 
i t t.M(eta Miocd .vii. .a.ty 
re/idefi«€ of her paren t * 
A . JoAe.i « i l f ml^tSid 
H o ' t 'oc lc to M r Thorn 
^hlschlaeger 
& WaJher 
5 t h & 
O m j q i i l i . 
9 L 
a».v i '•'"IfJ'.^scipf k^c ».j ,f 
M f • •' - have IiW .arti i 
' A t ' 
t f . - s ai 
lon-;l>t 
IV. \> 04i i , i j ? t c f , T 4 . K , P n A p t i -
icr <f '.he Paduc b D.al let 
A M. K. rta|i> cTt. . 
T l i e i i ickau'uoy I w u l w.ll g i e n 
f oncer l Vt the O d d Fel lows ' ball 
krW'ay nijfUi. ' Samra i new p i t r e « 
he rro.-lrvH^ 
' " j f r . u ul M ^ X f c . WilK^oi? o t 
P.ound Kaub , I U . , e ^ o have b«en 
V si j i g M" . ar, J Mr » . W.JD. Morr is , 
k j v c to. .rued- bo.-nc s 
" M f . S. O . K lv i l ha^ rctumoU af ter 
spent *\ 'era l day on a pleas, 
r - v i l ip . etal l .ajt ChiCJgo and 'o ther 
on the ytear l akes : ' 
M'-t. I.ua.* SiuUiw who - k . "een 
I, ' . .w-for sun t time, ia BM'-b bet-
I . . » • - ' ' ' ' 
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"To i f » rv ember tli/fiiU'r 
Ir-nl^f. t.f Ifte .Vn f > h ' 
I j 
.rMol^— 
f ' h r a i -
'Vt Ind In 
rffflW" itrt- ' e a fn 'KnM. , -Ni l l l . Innk. 
Low tie on ty » i t ^ l a e t.mter tbe 
wlad'a ammntaaitaa Bff taasff iwuirr th^ 
n w a i I k r w i n A a i u v a h a ' 
i>,aS>l'< a a i k a . / r r » . ' kia»" .1. rre « ! i 
-^'la.ia ,na.*--ar> i..rfo«e< » r a e peepl.-
i»\foi> t b r i . » A j !• w w . • r l iiHlimati 
Enqiil: 
fUAN ' t .I.CllF^fcV ritak's oath ihM 
MnsMaiiUat paznerof the firmer '. J. i Hb. -V 
('<»., ittiliijrJvn aa-a" %-Mki « f ol Toledo, 
t maty • . i .Lf t iateafo^ld < hat» id 
WLL! ,JR SLIMJFI ONFCI DOU-
I.All-lor/achjato every cjJ- o t i h that 
. kuaot bwjpfiujr V ^ ' a Y 0 • rt 
Core. / N K J 1 
-.W.iro to before m- .nut aolwr-flhed i.t n»T 
pfe etM*, d»V i«W"eflilb"^ 9 U I 
1 A W.t i l-A-W > 
| « a « . | f N ^ T P o o l r . 
fTaliva»*»«»rrh <:aft taaen ry <nd 
,k ia ttirec'.y ou thj^ilood atwl mUFvti 1 t 1 •• j 
Witt l , nruaaMwrJV / . 
Hall. i'.uiilV |-l^»ar. ia. e « i > | 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R 8 T - 0 L A 8 B 
B L f t C K s n i T H i N G : 
< R E P f t l R l N G ^ 
H O t t S ^ S t i O E L N Q , 
. A l l w o r k g ^ a r a r f f e e d ? y 
. f \ . W . G R E I F . . i 
t t Cour t S t ree t , bet . i d and 3d. 
. 1 a V • J -
FINE DRIVERS AND SAtfDLf -MRStS. cs and Turnouts 
• f 
•r 
- A T -
" • • • -L U B E R ' S 
51 . 1 V^AS. A. 6j.AU! 
Livery; Feed af l^BoardiM; £ ^blo. 
C o r . T h i r d a u d W a s h i r ^ w n . - a 
r k l . K P H O X K 118. ' * I — — -
I ' 1 p '•' 1 
a * a • t • l l i ^ W f ? 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fmuts, 
M i l l i l a c h i n e r y , 6 t c . ' 
f s c o t t r o a A - f E u 
-
t a n 
1 r . ft 
= = 
G e n ' l E l e c t r i c 
a n d P o w e r G 
E- • i q h t 
s .y . So. 
C<searela ( i n j v I'ali.artW. ttlc must WOD-
iarful maatml ti« .n»erv ot tlw a^-c. 
a.,1 ami rrlr«at,in« to lb- tai>e. art (renlly 
an,I on al-lw- .. IbK .,"1 •». 
leaw.'nr " itl-r^* 
lUro lH .wfu.-l.-. I f - rr . LaMluai .on.tl|^p«>n 
»n.1 Mliaii.ii—S HIr.s» IM»1 i r va tan 
of I l / t : u, .lav: 10, -41,1-ala. S.W and 
f u> ,um tjg aU 
• ' ' . " W KAr H . l l t ' 
A fine lil.ick a raw-Aop l « r e i r of 
n y a ' . i l i l e . P o < 'on g i r s a A u [ ual 
' . A a f i a i « « • 
v.4 > f i ' ' ! 
w H I 
C , J ' i , 
4' .Vl 
—-•• : - -
> o l i A t * |ia)nu nUksnpr V 
A'I ot o n r c a r r l a a b o > » a r o j ^ u p -
1 sail ll 11.l ,e 'gl , l|uu'rs ,wd » a h . 
rn :<P« tuka i e -
" t i { ' ' |14V.IICII " n j , v b ' 
, k > i « , e.n . P . I J . I 9 . 
s > t o r e L i g h t s 
> - o c p t i 
R e s i d e n c e L i g h t s i O o 
C u r r e n t ' t o r F a n s ^ • • " ' | C . B * B I M O f * . b a t | , 
i L U - 1 4 
I. . Howell, D.P.S. 
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O a t W B o s r a t 
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I - l^Ti a > na. ' a n . e . W Ml . „sr.r 
afbaria. CUM ,., 
A L . H A R M F . 
AT'-'ORN^f-AT L A W . 
U O S. r bn r tb . R o o d N o . 1. 
w t f ar ' i taa'l I M U , " . iba.t.1. 
j i . ' . f w W - ' i ' w i ^ e ' n MaS.d 
Wm i ' o i i s e 
t f f t s V l W K . 
. ' 1 / . 4 - . 1 , u . / 
t v w a i - a t a i v 1 * m p * 
a l aa » ' tm*1 yf . k e f t * 
|K>»wea d ' - l f t r ! */< \ I i y a r a ^ a " 
X A h.- 00dm 
^ 9 i ' . a V a r » a M a p d a l a e t / 
a. 
/ 
PCHSON\VLS TVKATHKH KEPOBT 
L A R G E 
L O C A L AVCNTION 
Disregarding cost! 
JUST RECEIVED^ 
W I L L BE S O U * V E R Y CHEAP, 
SCREEN 
W I R E 
SCREEN 
DOORS 
Our loss your fain. 
T o fctt y o n e t i l t c o m e ear ly 
July and August is the time 
you need them. 
f \ N E W G R Q G E R Y 35 cents bnys women 's leather bot-tom w e b slippers, sizes 4 to 8. 
50cents b u j X cti iW's Canvas ox-
ford; sSc^fcuys the misses' 
So centa£uys misses brown or black 
strap slippers 
50 crfnts buys women 's ox ford ties, 
f l i e s 1 to 2'a , sold at $2 & j o 
g i cents ba> » women 's heel or 
spr ing, strap or lace, were $1.15. 
89 r f t i k bMrs-hnys' o f blood shoe, 
size 10 to 13Si, v^ere $1.15. 
$1.19 buys msu 's patent leather 
l ow shoes. 
$1.19 buys man's tail goat or black 
dongola low shoes. 
{ 1 .98 buys man's kangaroo or don-
gola low shoes, were $2.50 to $4 
>1.50 buys tlie No . 5 ol the $1.98 
ad : :o Conrt St. Cor. 3d A Court. 
csn'nr-like tensclty, aud today not 
on'y sbowe 1 a marked improvement, 
but sr?^ able to sit np. 
He hss ',>esn steadily galling better 
s nee Monday, and thare now seems 
no doubt of recovery. 
Weakley, it will-he remembered, 
was abot in the bsek Saturday ui^Ut 
by Constable Alex Patton while at-
tempting to etuapa from him. having 
been arretted for attempted rape. 
Stree t Hollers, Sars .lutliie San 
dern Today 
eteglnaer Joe Miles Caa ,a>.-cp on 
Mi .vins His Big Lficv-
moUvc. / 1 
L e a v e s l ' aduca l i t o Ue tn ru l i 
H is Old Hume. $i.<)H buys any ol our $2.50 and 
$2.75 ox blood or green low 
shoes. Res igned l.a»t Apr i l , Cut I t « 
N e v e r M a d e Publ ic 
Rev. I I . Bfeukaua laft at n on for 
Areola, 111. l ie preacheu his fsre-
well ,-crinuu Suniliy at Ibe German 
Evangelical ctihnfc on Sonth Fifth 
s'.reet, ami st pr'^nit hss no char-e. 
•A l though l t d , ljipikaas raiyned 
his cbsrge here April 1st, be and his 
Office Hour* 
want P U R E 
want O L D 
want the B E S T 
SUtCFSSOKS TO 
COCHRAN & I'lK 
No. South Second street. 
l >TN l<4| f i r r % 
A t mgbl see large li lumiaaladsTgastraut of building. 
[ B L U E B A R R E L S . . WolUeesad Baxea 
| L A K O E J I G 0 ' lyrnlabad Free. 
Mall Ocders gives proapt a l i e n * * O U R M O T T O - O N E PRICE T O A L L . 
D R U G S T O R E 
B R O A D W A Y . ed la iba c >11 n b is asked to at. tend. 
Tfca big airajtnre, that has so loag 
r -c uhkd an Meio^c fvia, now 
c boe* with Ui<- u o i « oTTSe hsnitoer 
s i l saw, snd w II shortly B» »!l > 'a 
snd ac.ivity »s the fore* of woi iaica 
iae.a:*e*. V / 
A U V N a M s S M U K l 
coa^reis ' loa kepV H a s-cret uat>' be 
toll 
I t bst not yet been dec or J who 
• ill l>e called to Sucocd h ' » . snd 
Rev. Brcubsu. IvmaeTf has no per-
iocular charge in view. v 
Hs is sgenilemsBiy A i o l r r , a good 
minister of ihe gojpel ttpl sa r*-:em-
plary man, aod ItajaT hun".e>,* of 
friends i-, Fn lucab Vho regret to .ee 
b i o go. 
KltPton of the Sew Hotel Tbsn-
Badly Burned. CURtCOnSTI 
Shoek of the Wile's Dca.b l a used 
t l i j Heath of tlae Hatband. 
Mrs, Lee AaU^-aged seventy-five 
yesrs. llviag t l T T i lgg sou sty, died 
Saturday vtry suddenly of heart 
trouble. She waV wel/ s few tuinu'.e* 
previous lu bar lisafi. Tbe shock 
prostisled ber sgnL^usband, and he, 
too, died iaat eveiaing~i i fgrfc( over 
the event. Tbey were re i i tab le 
pioneer (J.izena of tbis section of 
Kentucky. \ 
A X O T H K U 8 1 K G L A K V 
An J th i s la What " A l l s " O a r 
U a M . 
I bs'tman E. K. Bell, of tbe Are 
reinaHtee, states t -st tbe lionble 
wilb the electric li|'.iV. Is thst the 
i l i i n w powrr is si present '..isof. 
81 i**t ta supply tbe l l j b t . 
1 lie c i ty lis' sll a lditioaal <h i :mo 
i.n ita wsy. however. slM. all » 1 be 
well when it aniv,.* smi > pat up. 
Ta Car* . .]m< tmf i * l « * , 
T . k l ^ s r . l < OanHl .yunl t rfcnraa. 
tr r. C. C. fa'l I* . " -.y -.-J-r**a ni.uc 1 
Fire broka out io the new hotel at 
Fulton tbia toorauig st an early bour, 
and while Utile damage was done, 
there was for a time great excite-
ment. 
Tba blaze started ia tbe hotel 
kitchen, from tbe ovea.il issuppo**d, 
and tba fnraiture Wss badly sconbail 
by tba dames. T i e lire was extin 
Co la bed as Soon ss possible, however, ut tbe gueais bafl a hard time get-
ting breakfast tbia morning. 
FOR H O l S h B K E A K I N U . 
W a n a o — n ufr.llf- i\ l/r »|T! l l I I 
gent'eiPeO Or lndi«* to talvel for re-
apnr»'bl», satalili^' I i i * i «o In Psdu-
Pu-iiioo r i i n V Hafenhie Kn 
cloae aelf-idilieaeerl ttsl»|>e4 enve<. 
ope. Tbe l)om : von (Jbmpsny. 
Dept. H .Cb icsgo . s ^ l T j l i n 
HOUSE D M t r u r t i v s B l i u c on C lay S t ree t 
Tliis Afiermxin. "Ik.l hotel I: Ibe r h y . ^ I V . l v , iciynlation., ill r.t rooas. 
a m a i s n i i i ! 
J S. I.osr.aisK, P i i M a t w 
c>**n a, J r a M K aS.il a s s . 
M avrri:u>. XV 
he W a t e r Mains T o o F a r 
I IL til to IV . Muati IHKKI. 
TW I flame house*. 9 3 6 snd 937 
Clsy sl^iel, occriaied by Tooy Shan-
non eo'i .le're Lew;., colored, were 
d e » l " o y d by fla about t o'clock tbia 
rf ieraooo. 
The blase waa divovcrril is the 
• oof of Lewis' dwell ng. rnd sn als m 
wa. sent in from Pol Ldllv 's txrae.. 
Tbe fi.e depnrtnient, l/owever, wsa 
hsudicsppeil by s lack/of w?ler. aa 
there are no ws.er ^Sains on etlber 
Clsy or llsrnson st.art. sud tbey bad 
lo go to Trimble s f ^ r ii. 
The house, burned i.Ue pane-, and 
were soon deatnycil, Some of the 
hoiisrhuM goot!% l>e:ny ssvnl. 
Ttie |>;n|*i|ivf bct/nigi to Mr. W. 
f » . Wkil lMd And the low will lie 
alio'it SOOO on aju-h ITOÂ , p."rtisllyl 
ctrnn ii I iv insiiraWe. 
Mr . I .baa. Glaaa. the Grocer, 
l.iaSa » « . 
Charles G l j a a^ the wall known 
raoutb Sj»*irSire«l lroccr, wss visiteil 
V f ^ M i r g l s r last /a'^ht sometime. 
Tbe tbief enleted fbe ^•cet^Jorpia^fi 
a side door, ami 'oaaue hii way up 
stairs, where Mt . Olsss wa. a.ire|i, 
and extrscte.1 V*i from bis psuialiMins 
pocket. 
^s»co> ' 
H a n ia ihe County W a r r a n t e d for 
St. al u : Meat. 
Giles Cox wss wjr anted by Jus-
tioe Wioc'jcsKv Ill's morning oa a 
chaige of s.eslinj .wo sides of meal 
from CI nt Krea.. 
The accused llvrvle the lower psrt 
of tlie county snd it is said b-ote 
into ibe pbiaoS's amoke bolide and 
stole the meat Tbe cba ge is house-
breaking, snd the warrsut w_s gtveo 
to cooslab'e Anderson Miller to 
aaive, sad be le't wilk it tbis forr-
I t is ss'd tiist piuadeiing has for 
aome time lieen cotamlilA in that 
•ac'.'.on, snd thst s gang of tbievra 
will soon be broken up. 
P R o < ; H i ' S . s i r t T O W N . 
.John Williams, to' a supeifluity of 
hilarity, snppoaed to bsve been in-
spired by too many ^mbil i ' ions, wc« 
touched lo the tups of s single and 
costs. 
l i t T C H F R I M F K A N D B R I C K S 
SKVK. DRUGGISTS . 
Wi i l l i .ur . Ilad a Fit. 
•1^-WnUama, colored, of New 
C who Jkme l ier^dnj a steam- Tbe Cse o f W h i c h W a a Hccvented 
^ Ve . t e rday . 
Off i ier Crow heal hWnaelf out of s 
flood esse late yeatenfay afternoon. 
He s: ived at Eleventh and Broad-
way jast ia litae lo keefi the rcstan-
rant keeper at Ibe copder from ua.ss-
• ins, :o j the coo IK with s buUlier 
knife, ot ge .ng^aMsnsinate.1 himself 
b/ the rocka. fbe ccok hsd procured 
lo use in oase of emergency. Th* 
two we*e ii| Ihe sl 'eel preparing for 
lwaiae*s whtu tbe policeman atopped 
hostilities. s 
IKIAK hsd a lit, this^aflerntmn at the, 
Broadway dep f l ^O fBce r ^Cro^artta 
telephoned for to assist b'tnTbut he 
hsd almost recovered when ibe officer 
Wiired. 
antiMl JO Gir ls 
W o r k o l Cou ip l e i i i l g t l ie N e w 
'Aa mt+i 
Highest Honors - W o r i d ' s Fa ir . 
Qold Medal . M idw in t e r Fair . 
H a m l e t . b u t g . 111., > 0 . . Has a Sa-
loon. W b l c b Opened l ' p 
V M t s r d a y . 
A few weeka ago Hamlettaburg. 
I I I . , up the Ohio a few miles, waa in-
corporated into a township. Not 
long since s mayor, msrshsl, judge 
aad other officers were elected. Yes-
terday 00 the ferry boat /wo wagon 
loads of liquors, etjV were taken 
over, aad today s saloon wss opened 
by Mr. Jdha Hsrdba. HsmleUsburg 
seem a to |ioa*rsa a yro, re.«lve spirit 
1.other U s t l * . 
Tbe members of tbe l-uthy League 
will meet at the borne of M i . Emma 
Kotl^erini . at Rowlandt^rn, loinor . 
row. / ' 
Joaaws* StartiiTTsa, H*r 'y. I 
T - 11 a nd some/ II11 itd I ng W in He 
1 ialahcd ,fv U«e « inhcr 1. 
or iractor J. M . Byril lotisy be-
/.11 the work /of 1 iiwp'etiog llie new 
I I chut' k at Brbailway snd Sev-
, HI 1 A reels, pud his wars, sc.oivling 
o ...nirtet, must be lomplated by 
v . m t s r l . \ / 
| r 1 Sea wss tbe ft^.»pa|>er topub-
,, wel one ne»a I bst the hsnd-
urih was 10 lie fl.rshe.1, and 
. 1, 1 ' tbst wj^k ti : . now begun 
I I i*> plasssnf new. ti» all. 
t.# |.sst(y requc.|(. e m y lady 
I , - n i f U H chur i j l t ohe preaenl 
1 1 . .11, • tlnf to I * held st A o'clock | 
J i .d. .Veiling, and e * r y b o d y interest-
(Jeoree Weakley in U Fair Wa-
t o K f i w r , 
We hsve btlejl up one |»f the niceal 
ba> Jer shi^i* ifl Ihe slate In tbe room 
aex'. door li^1)el/el, fortferly occu-
pied by LKftzcl for s tea.sSirant We 
have en/filoyedliall } ' snd San-
dy Slardsa,-Two well kn«* i i bsrbe-s. 
to aaaist us. Our motto f » poll's at-
tention, "lean towels, aAd sharp rs-
zota. Thanking our /uat imers for 
past fav r v and s a k i n them to cou-
icne with 11*. sn.W ibe public a ' 
l i i ge , we ranaia. 
WIIXLOTISSD Div inTAs i tka . 
i l t l f 
l i e Has Been lt.ipWI> l inprov i H 
Since Mifndav A . arnoon. 
F U L L Y G U A R A N T E E D 
r ~ ^ t a - » E A S Y T E R M 8 A > a w » — > 
W . G l e a v e s & 
George Week's! seems deiermi.. 
lo cheat ihe Grim Reaper, even II I 
lias lo break iaio the pen'leullsi.i i 
Ho I t \ * 
His olblaary bss l>evk written 
in several contemporsiies, bi|t 
still clings on lo tbia m Irtal coll w . 
